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IT E M S  OF INTEREST FROM 
I ,  THE'CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

■\'*M

Raportera;
Virgil Shaw, High School. 
Margaret Caldwell, Central WarS. 
Jesaie Ramsay, South Ward.

The following new pupils have reg 
istored in .tha. $ity public schools this 
week: Alice Houston, Bill Houston,

SOME INTERESTING NEWS 
NOTES FROM FASKEN

John Speed and son, of Andrews* 
are now putting building material on 
their lots preparatory to building two 
concrete block business houses to be 
occupied by themselves as a general 
merchandise establishment. Also they 
are having torn down at Shatter Lake 
a 7 room dwelling to  be re-erected

BIG RANCH DE\L CONSUM-
MATED AT tT , STOCKTON

Geanet Waddell, Lois Alexander residential purposes.
Thomas Barber and Henry Wisdom. 
This gives us a total enrollment of 
616 to date.

In keeping with Presideut Wilson's 
proclamation that Wednesday, Oct. 
24th, 1917, shall be observed as Lib
erty day, the high/school literary so
ciety will give a patriotic program on 
that day. The program, which wil 
likely be uven in one o f the auditor
iums of city, will consist of the 
reading of the proclamation by one 
of the high school boys, p a rotic

Messrs, ^llen and Eastman are put
ting in a pair *of wagon scales for 
John Speed and son on the M. & N. 
W. right-of-way, this week.

Col. Rufus J. Lackland went to Ard
more, Okla., last week on business and 
went from there to San Antonio, re
turning to Fasken this week. ' “  

The new school house here was the 
scene o f quite an enjoyable vent Fri
day night of last week, the occasion 
being a dance in h ou r of Miss Mar
gery Belle Lackland, who is visiting

A deal was closoi Tharway between 
S. Ross Peters, of I'ort Stockton, and 
John Allison and assjciatoa, of Son
ora, Texas, wherein Mr. Peters sold 
his Pecos County ranch holdings, re
cently purchased from J. H. Nations, 
consisting of 45,000 acres, 15,000 acre 
lease contracts and 1000 head of stock 
cattle to the above parties for a con
sideration of $300,000. Possession to
be given-October. 25th,......

In the deal Mr. Peters reserve! 1500

hmd of steers, which he will at once 
move to other pasturage.

When interviewed by the Pioneer 
mai  ̂Mr. Peters said that this deal did 
not mean that he was severing his i;on- 
nection with Pecos County interests, 
and that'he would coninUe to* reside in 
our city.— Fort Stockton Pioneer.

Roll Dublin came in Thursday, from 
Gaines County where he has been in
specting' his cattle that he has on 
fl^ss there. Reports conditions only 
favorabTe.*............... -  -. . .....

NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEEK 'WILL GIVE PATRIOTIC 
FROM MIOLANO COLLEGE; RECITAL OCTOBER 24

I
The literary society of the Midland

The Player Piano and the Home

songs and declamations appropriate | father, Sydney C. Lackland. There
to the occasion, and of one or more 
addresses. More definite information 
as to the hour and place will be given 
out through the school children and 
the public is cordially invited to at
tend. ..

Hallie Rhea Jowell’s section of the 
Midland high school literary society

were about 30 couples present, com 
ing from Midland and Andrews. Mus
ic was furnished by the Fasken Mex
ican string band and dancing was in
dulged in until the wee sma’ hours of 
Saturday morning. Mayer Sydney C. 
Lackland was the giniel host and pre
sided at big tubs filled with ice cold

met in regular session last Friday and ; soda pop of all the different coIom 
pn iiniMiislIy gnod proCTsm was ren-I known to the soda pop mak;rs art. 
dered. Carolyn CaldwelT read an o r - , . ■
iginal story which showed marked hearty as it was all on .‘'im, whicn it 
ability as a writer. Some very excel- goes without saying all did. 
lent piano num^rs were rendered by | Prom general prospects it will on.y 
Clifford Heath and Annie Wall. A , be a short time now unUl Fasken will 
chorus of twelve girls sang 0  Beaute- be able to boast of several good 
ous Night very nicely. Winnie Carl- stores and a bank, 
isle read some very funny locals.

Everyone is getting really interest
ed in Uie society work and the pro
grams are each time growing more 
and more interesting and very bene
ficial to us.

A basket ball team has been or
ganised among the girls of the ('en* 
tral Ward. The boya expect t'* seiect 
their team the latter r*art of the week.

Mrs. V. R. Dockray was a visitor to 
Central Ward this week.

S. E. Cole, proprietor of the Gem
MiMat a.v. ____  Barber Shop, returned this week from
Th«r*litorary socie^ ot South Ward Port Arthur, where he owns another

The school is running smoothly-in* . _ __ ________
all departments. Never was there so | high school have prepared the follow- 
much earnest work on the part of the: ing program to be rendered in one 
students. .Some complaints are heard; our church auditoriums on Wednea- 
that the lessons are to j long, but the ! day, Oct. 24th:
daily recitations indicate that such j. Song—Old Glor>' (Geo. Edgar Oli- 
work has been done well. |ver>—High School.

The first month has gone to record, i Memory selection—An American 
The eoffiblnatton of study halt andHrreed (from The Outlook)— HigK 
library under the supervision of the School.
teachers has proved a most irapor- i Reading—Liberty Proclamation
tant improvement None but seniors j ( Woodrow Wilson)—Oron Collins, 
arc excused from the study hall for Anvil Chorus—God of the Nations 
work in their rooms. (Verdi)—High School.

A more, perfect system and regula-1 Declamation—Liberty or Death
tion of time on the part of students j  (Patrick Henry)—Wiclif Curtis. 

Saturday afternoon from 4:30 until 7.'

en iB  I I
has brought most sutisfactorj’ results...........................The scliodT enidj-ed IT ptentr

Duo, violin and piano— Patriotic 
Medley (■Selectod)—-Miss Lydte 'nad- 

 ̂Mr. Ned Watson.
walked i * Declamation—Proclamation at tbn 

Declaration of War (Woodrow Wil
son)—Hallie Rhea Jowell.

Patriotic Talk—W. W. Lackey. 
Memory Selection— Love of Coun

try- (Scott)—High School.
Song—America (adapted by Henry 

Carey)—High School and audience.

Teachers and students alike 
out to the residence of Mr. G. H. But
ler, took food for supper and cooked j 
it over a fire made of sticks. ,
' At evening the senior class was en-1 

tertained by Miss Heavenhill, the 
class professor. -  |

Saturday morning the basket ball 
team, under the supervision of Miss 
Golds Wilhite, and the foot ball team i > d p i-'IVi-t io v
under Prof. Thompson^ill go to P e -j' ‘ ‘ OF AN EDITOR
cos for a double heatAeF game with, _____
the Pecos teams. They will return yhere is a genius in the Northwest

y ,"*5 11 tr I who is editor and publisher of acoun-Midland College is offering more j newspaper. He was asked for his 
! for the money than any college i ,K.»i,iti„n „ f  an ediier. ID was equal
is known to the writer. Free sight 
singing, free domestic arts, free Bi
ble course, free teachers’ courses are 
some of the advantags offered, for 
which fees are paid in other schools.

J. E. Parker received a car of sheep 
and Shetland ponies recently.

Mr. Jacob Lindley, of Mertron, Iron 
County, bought three residence lota 
here and will shortly remove to Fas
ken to live. Mr. Lindley is the fa
ther-in-law of Mr. J. E. Parker, of 
near Andrews.

Correspondent.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

to the task. An editor, he said, is a 
millionaire without' money, a con
gressman without a job, a king with
out a throne He constructs without 
a hammer or saw, builds a railway 
without spikes or rails and farms 
without a plow. He runs a butcher 
shop in the journalistic w’orld and deals 
in brains, ca.sh or credit.

lie loteji those who adyertiM as hs 
I does a brother.

The editor is a teacher, lawyer and 
' a iireacher. and he sends truths out to 

the souls and is condemned himself. Ho

U : "

shop, after an absence! of several 
weeks.

divided into two sections under 
the leadership of Bratcher Runyan 
and Maud Price.

W. W. Lackey visited South Ward 
Fiidisy afternoon and helped with 

„  our ainging. .
.M ^ ^ n e new pupil waa enrollad m
AM ootii Ward this week. I „  , , ' , . , .Mrs G. W. Moore waa a viaitor of | K. Johnson and son came home last

South Ward this week. I week from the Holt ranch wl^re they
Rev W. H Foater made a very In-1 have been removing and setting up 8

tareating Ulk at opening exercises on miles of ^rtition fence ^ a t  devides 
Monday at South Ward. |the Wolcott from the Holt ranch.

Sam Cutburth, of Stiles, was in the 
city this week, and reports that he 
has made several big cattle sales this 
week. He ordred Reprter.

Paderewski says a Player Piano 
Should Be in Every Home

Musicians o f the standing o f Rosenthal, Moskoski,' ject of sermon, “The Definite Aim of 
Chaminade, and Bussoni use and heartily indorse them. worTh‘ ? ‘ n  ’’7 :3o. subject

J ' ( hristian Church
Bible school at 9iil0 a. m. 

j Preaching at usual hour  ̂ by 
regular miniyter. Sjiecial. music. All heals the wounded, .̂ cares for the dy- 
cordially inv'iteii. “ 1 was" glad when | ing and rescues the perishing, and 

1 they said unto me, let us feo unto the i starves himself when a ham sandwich 
; house of the Lord.” “  would jerk him from the jaws o f

J. T. McKissick, Minister. death.
j . — Now, why should he starve himself?
! Presbyterian Church This is said to be a land of milk and

The usual services will be held at honey. There is work for all and ham
this church on the coming Sabbath . sandwiches for all— the possessors of 

I to which all are invited to attend. | money. The good brother in the far- I Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Please|away Northwest should come to Tex- 
' remember this and be on time. | as. This is the land of opportunity

Morning worship at 11 o’clock Sub-1 »nd ham sandwiches, the latter mad*
* of whole wheat bread and roast jack- 

rabbit.—Ex.

GIRL SCOUTS WILL SELL E. R. Cruse was on the streets this As Especial for next week we have decided to offer °̂ who"’?r’ M ĉ "̂ whir did he
BATiTRnav  ̂ “ " ‘T reports that he has sold outC A ^ Y  SATURDAY  ̂ County

The girl at last meet-' W. D. Ellis at satisfactory terms.
O. W. Roberts is here this week 

his hom'e in Abilene, to visit 
«̂ther-in-Ta^--BWaTra- L ^liberal patronage. T l*  scouU inet on , - 

last Saturday with a large attendance. ______________
Tm  ^  tiHKaJ8_7» r e  B. F, Whitefleld. called to
teken advantage of tae excm lon o W  -  Chriati last week on account

one more of our Kohler Campbell Player Pianos at the
Slaughter Sale price o f $550.00. man’s life. Wednesday evening. 7 :30 ■

! Choir practice Friday night, 7:30.
The piano itself has those superb tonal qualities that wmgn. Foster. Pastor

charactierize airKohfer and Gampbell Player Pianos, being

Jno. Hix 
this week.

visited the Dallas Fair

J. Harvey Clark was among the vis
itors to Dallas this week, taking in 
the fair and attending to business.

_________________  _ Rev J. C-r Burkett, of .Abaeue.-will I Wilber Wadley and wife left Tuea-
especially constructed for this purpose. “  »"

the M. A N. W. After the regular 
order of business had been traiibatt- 
•d the troop proceeded to elect officers 
which reeult^ as follows: Captain  ̂
Miss E. Moore; secretary, Mis* Susie!

(kirpus Christi last week on account 
of the illness of his young daughter, 
writes that the litUe one is getting 
along nicely.

Miss E. Moore; secretary, mis* ® Gordon Reiger returned this week
B r u n s o n ;  asiatant e^retan'. -V^a El- Roswell, N. M., where he has
I)s; treasurer, LutIi m  bought 36 sections o f irrigated land.
aiatant treasurer, Lois Brunson; re
porter. Mable Holt; patrol officers, 
G I ^ s  Buchanan, Francis Miller, Ma
ry Lou Tucker and Viola Puckett; pa
trol nurses, Elenor Connell, Nettie 
W ^ ,  Gladys Basham, Dora Snor- 
graas; aasUtant patrol nurMS, Blary 

. Ethel Hill, Elsie Wolcott. Leslie Big
horn, Ellubeth Lynch; musician, 
Floy Holloway.

Mabel Holt, Reporter.

Will went to Clint this week
to look for range.______

Christi Broe. were here this week 
from Bunnells County, and reporta 
tha range dry.

Let us fit yon up with a seirof Ra
cine tires and you will be pleased for 
a long time. W. H. * Spaulding A 
Sons. _ _ _ _ _

■E. J. Caldwell, cowman from Mar
tin County, was on the streets Wed
nesday an4 reports the range short.

<3old weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford. 
CStemgB A Allen haw just inotnlM 
a special machine fo f re-charging 
magnetos, end it does the work with
out yon having to take down your mo
tor. sdv62-tf

mechanism is soientifically correct. That objectionable i

control and fewer hand devices ’ make this player the ' 
easiest to operate—mOre responsive to the mood o f thej 
operator.

Bargain No. 2—for one week only, one new Prescot 
Player Piano, Mahogany finish, $275.00.

There has been wonderful improvements made in the 
player piano lately.

We cordially invite you to attend an informal demon
stration o f these instruments at our store.'

BASHAM, SHEPHERD & CO.,

Lsdin’ Bible Study
lyilill* SHidy ami praxei'- 
meet with .Mrs. Luther 

afternoon at 3 o’- 
chapter of 1st 

invitation is

'1 he ladies' 
meeting will 
next Wednesday 
clock. Subject. 13th 
(Corinthians. A cordial 
extended to all.

J. H.. Rassell was here this week 
from Martin County, and says the 
range is very dry and that stockmen 
will have to feed this winter.

H H. Hooper started the plumbing 
vrork on Ppenee Jowell’a new home < 
the north side the latter part^of last 
week.

Miss Maggie McCormick went t» 
DaHus—last week, taking her mother 
who underwent an operation.

Steve Johnaon got back from an au
to trip to Deming, N. M., Sunday.

■Attorney Jno. B. Howard, of Pecoa, 
was in town last Saturday attendingW. N. Connell came in 'Thursday 

I from his ranch 18 miles northeast of to some legal business 
Midland and reports conditions pretty 
fair.

F. M. DENTON,
Manager Piano Department.

Jno. King is in town this week for; 
medical treatmen]^ suffering from a , 
atrain in the back* taiued from carry-1

a i i d l a i i d ,  - T e x a 4 ‘-"^ * °r***^- I
J. J. Ham, ranchman of Lameta,’'

E. P. Miller, cow and mule buyer 
from Houston, was here this week.

F. H. Curtis waa here thia weak 
representing t))g Texas Bethlehem Mo 
tor'^ruek Compeny. .

See our line of (Charter Oak h ie llin  
was here this week and sold 255 cOwa | atovea for this winter. Wight A  Aa- 
recently at $55 around. 'thony. a iv  1-M

We are Well Prepared to Take Care of Your Business, Both in Wearing

■

Our PRICES are the LOWEST Apparel and Eating Necessities
W E are now showing a beautiful line o f Ladiee 

Suits, CoatB, Waists and Dresses. Our pritces 
are reasonable considering the quality o f mer

chandise we are showing. Have you ^ u g h t  your Fall 
Suit and Coat? Make your selection Ifefore our stock 
is broken. You will find it more satisfactoi^ to do
shopping early. i i •
We can please the most fastidious. A look in our 
Ready-ro-Wear Department will convince you.
Our stock of staples, woolens, blankets, comforts and 

' our entire Une o f Dry Goods is complete. Our
prices are much less than wmit we could buy for today 

.wholesale. We are giving our customers the advan- 
' o f our early buying.

The Only Store In Town Where You Can 
Get What You Want to Eat and to Wear.

Your Credit is Still Good at

TH E MERCANTILE
*̂ Tk0  S ion  Tkat Savn You Mon^**

fiiNiry 6 - - P ] S O N E S - D r y  Goods 284

W e expect a shipment o f  “ Styleplus”  
Suits for men next w eek-only $17.00. 
There is none so good for the money.

DonHFt»̂ g8t Ottr GROGEIlfDe^^ -
^̂ Quality FirsV*

The B ^ t is not toQ_Good for Out 
Customers- ‘

.1.

f*-'W

y -



One. Item With Another, One Day
■W JH.

p?-

With Another, W^fk In^^d Week

Oyf; This Little Cash Stove Sells

For Less Money.f  r  1 O q  i . i  i / . . V f .

0 We Want Your Business, We Need it and Ask tor it on the 
Basis of Better Merchandise tor Less Price. — ^ —

Knitting Bags
This we^k brought the first lot of these new Cretonne knitting bags 

that are proving such a wonderful fad the country over. These come at 1.00, 
^ -1.25 and up to. 7*^T-r' .....................................—  ............ . ____ $2.50

Also we have the materials, the ivory rings. Cretonnes, etc., for mak
ing these at less cost to you.

•v

Munsing Unions
The customer who has worn Munsingwear really thinks “ Munsing- 

wear”  and not Underwear, and you will appreciate the difference once you 
have worn a Munsing union suit.

Munsingwear tor the Whole Family
Ladies’ unions in long sleeves, half sleeves or no sleeves; high neck, 

half low neck or low neck; ankle length or knee length in light weight, med
ium weight or heavy weight, at $1.25, $1.50 and as high as $3.00 the suit for 
the nicest Merino garment. Vests and pants at 65c and 75c the garment. 
Mens’ Union Suits, in light, medium and heavy weight, at $1.25, $2,00 and 
$2.50 the suit and you must see these to appreciate their real value.

Boys’ Unions in sizes 6 to 16 in a splendid medium weight, ribbed gar
ment, the suit, all sizes...................................................................................75c

Childrens’ E. Z. U. Unions, with the buttons at the waist band, sizes 2 
to 12, the su it.. . , ......................................................................................... 76%c

Misses’ Union Suit, in sizes up to 16, bleached, ribbed, slightly fleeced, 
75c and........................................................................................................, .̂85c

Children's School Sweaters
At $1.00 and $1.25 we have a s|>ecial value in school sweaters for boys 

and girls, sizes 8 to 16 years, in grey and red. ^

V.alencinhes Laces 5c the yard
A day or so ago a customer remarked that laces had advanced so in 

price that she was unable to get a nice lace at a reasonable price any more. 
Just that day we had received a wonderful lot of dainty val laces. Edges 
from the daintiest little numbers, not more than a quarter of an inch wide, 
to those as much as an inch wide, at 5c, 6Uc, 7Hc and 10c, the equal of any 
values of the past. You’ ll be delighted to find such splendid values as these.

Boys* School Suits
At $8.50, we have a splendid, all-wool suit with two pairs of pants, 

both pants-lined, coat iftthe newest pineh back model.— -— ....... — --------
At $8.75, an extra fine, all wool serge, pants lined throughout, sizes 8 

to  18, tho suit* * * . 1 . T. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .
At $3.75, $4.00 and $5.00 is a number of good suits, from a year ago, 

in sizes 12 to 18, that are exceptional values at the old prices.

Boys* School Shoes
At $2.25 for the little sizes and $2.85 for the larger sizes in Boys’ 

Scouts and the same prices for a good gun metal, button or lace shoes, with 
extra good, heavy viscolized sole.

At $3.50, for a good quality gun metal, lace English last.
• These are shoes that we can recommend for good, serviceable wear

Ladies* Skirts $5.00
' At this price is offered about 35 extra values in all-woqj serge and all- 

wool poplin skirts, that sold up to $8.50. All have been grouped at this one 
selling price. Sizes from 24 to 32 waist, choice........................ ............$5.00

Outing Gowns and Sleepers
At $1.35 and $1.50, for ladies’ gowns, of an extra nice quality of mater

ial and well made, full lengths and nicely trimmed. These come in both 
white and light colors.

olftfed.
The cheaper numbers at 66e and lOc are splendid values at the prices

Childrens’ sleeping garments, in sizes 2 to 12, made with the feet on, of 
a good quality outing, at 85c for the better numbers, 50c for the cheaper 
ones. ,  ..

Our Ready-to- Wear Department
Has so far this season, shown the largest business we have ever enjoy

ed and this is due entirely to the valqes to be had at this Cash Store.

We will save you from $2.50 to $12.50 on your suit, coat or dress and 
proportionately as much on waists, childrens^ dresses, skirts, petticoats and 
eh|l^pen8’ ooats.

THIS CASH STORE DOES BUSINESS AT LESS EXPENSE AND
■ —--f-;— .i-'i* -., - - i-

4 '

ey-Pdtierson Company

the Forum.
m -wtm
_ “ t t e  of one of New
YeMM iMgreat-Ji^ sroode •toree -eMd
to me: The rich woman buys her 
clothes from the dressmaker and tHeii

e «^reii ̂ here she bought 
the materials, and as a per cent off 
is'given her anyway, she is not & very 
profitable customer. If she is dunned, 
the rich woman imagines she' is in
cited , pays her bill, and never goes 
to that store nor to that dressmaker 
again

“ No; she goes somewhere else, and 
causes trouble in a new quarter. I f  
the tailor or dressmaker is working on 
small capital—and many of them are 
—the mental anguish caused bx these 
long delayed payments often amounts 
to a crime. Bankruptcy and even 
death are not infrequent results. Wo
men who can pay but are flippantly or 
snobbishly indifferent to their obli
gations are a menace to'the ^ommun 
ity in which they live—and they live 
all over the United States.”

GEO. D.' e Ll IOTT w il l
SOON MOVE TO ARIZONA

Geo D. Elliott, president of the El- 
liott-Garrett Auto Company, of El Pa
so, returned home this week from that 
city with the announcement that he 
had lately purchafed the La Oso ranch 
near Tuqson, Ariz., for a consideration 
near to $300,000 and will nvove his 
family from Midland to Tucson soon. 
IT- is with regret of the deepest kind 
that w^ give up Mr. Elliott and fam
ily from our midst. They are among 
our old timers. It is said, that, if you 
live in Midland once, and then move
away, that you will eventually return 
We trust that this will be a lact with
Mr. Elliott

BROTHER WAS ACCIDENTALLY 
KILLED IN OKLAHOMA

Jack Brummett, who is manager of 
the Scharbauer Bros.’ ranch 6 miles 
north of town, received a message the 
first of the week that his brother had 
bean accidently killed at Tulsa, .Okla., 
by a large scantling breaking with 
him. Jack attended the funeral and 
returned "Tuesday morning. Deceased 
lived in Midland five years ago.

LEFT LA.ST SUNDAY FOR
THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Rev. J. W. Cowan left last Sunday 
evening for the annual conference At 
Corpus Christi. There will be no sef- 
vices at the Methodist church Sunday 
outside of the regular Sunday School 
and league services. We will’not hear 
f » m  conference until about next Tues
day.

WENT TO DEVIL’S
RIVER TO FISH

J. P. Inman and Percy Mima closed 
up shop the first of the week and hied 
away to the Devil’s River to catch the 
fish and mosquitos. We have been re
liably informed that they have caught 
sofhe “ right nice fish,” and are en
joying' the occasion \ .̂-y tti' ic.,. .̂ i.o. 
Crossett and C. C. Watson nl.so went 
fishing la^, wok and oaugjit- pic-ity of

of their car.
MOVED OFFICES INTO 

“  \ - FIRST y ATfONAt* ANNEKj

Edwards Bros., Chas. John and 
Oron, have rented office room in the 
First National Bank annex and moved 
in th^ wek. They hav« fitted up quite 
a unique suit of furniture, etc.

VICTIM OF TORD ACCIDENT
IS NOW RECOVERING

D. W. Freeman, who happened to an 
accident by having a Ford car tun, 
over with him some weeks ago in Ft. 
Worth, badly bruising a leg and 
breaking two or three ribs, is jiow 
able to be out on crutches again.

TWO .MORE HOMES
MADE HAPPY LAST WEEK

E. F. King and wifa, who juat re-
cntly came in from New Mexico, were 
made the happy parents of a fine baby 
boy on Tuesday of last week.
JVIr, and Mrs. Geo. W. Miller were 

also made the fond parents of another
boy last Saturday. The Reporter ex
tends congratulanons to all concerned.

His many young friends will be sor
ry to learn that L. B. Lee kas resign
ed kia position as salesman with J. 
H. Barron A Son, and departed for Us 
home at Monday, Texas early in the 
week.

Mrs. L. E. Finney and children left 
Wednesday evening for Fort Worth, 
where she -will meet her husband and 
they will make that city thqir future 
home.

H. H. Hooper returned from Fort 
Worth the latter part of last week 
where he carried his little daughter, 
Margaret, who underwent an opera
tion, having her tonsile and adenoids 
fetnoved. The little lady is getting 
along very nicely.

E. A. Kincaid, ranchman from An
drews Cpqn^ hplJ* Wdnesday and 
reports takt ha has. Jokl <ipne section 
and 23 cows to G. Allen. Coiisidera-|
ttmur

C. b.' ciw^ery Was in Midland thia 
week f ie ^  ̂ aidsA . <, ,

AT'A? ilHka^TnBUihr knd sistera,
lountyj

' LbBotcr Sardines
Pickles Shuka^
Oyataa Spusbetti 

Swiss Chee^'t 
Goulaish Ravlola

Chile-ConKZamk

T K e s c  m a k e  u p  t h e  u s u a l  
t i u t c h  l u n c h  b i i t  N j^ h a t 
"Vlrill y o u  s e r v e  t o  d r i n k ?
For yeals the host and hostess hate been 
asking themselvws that saitie queation'*-es-
aeciajiy whenever thq opepsion happens to 
be m i o f t^sb cosy little after-theatm or 

’-itweeh-tiihes” parties. there is
idy

”in-bitweeh-tiihes' 
a ready answep—

This distinctive^ new crca^dti In soft 
drinks is ^arkling—sr.-ppr-rdcUcious. If 
is pealthful with the whofesomeness of the 
choicest cereals — appetising with the boa-
quet and agreeable bitter t a ^  which onlv 
u o ice  hops can impart. It is sure to “hu 
the spot”—sure to encounter no prejudices.
Bevo—the a ll-yetr»*rbun<l soft d rin k

Guard Against Substitutes

Y o u  wilt find 
Bevo—H Bwtttoa.hVrt<ivt:'-allv patant- rrowMdr̂rtVl, separtMaat **4 lira* Mtoea, giMla f«w-

tain#, b*^''*'* «rw ifn«]/.
h a evk a ll p ark a ,ear«. atMUnithiln asni'Wtor

have the buttle opened in your preaeoce, firat aceins that 
ihe  aca! hti3 hdc Brutecn, and tiint ttte cy^wa too  
heara the F ox. B evo ia aoLi ia  boCtlea o o ly —->and u  
bottled excluaively by
A N H EU SEK BUSCH 8 T . IsOUia

WALKER-SMITH CO.
Dealers MIDLAND. TEXAS <

ISL

If

Jno. Dublin and wife are in this | C. M. J. Stringrer is again a citizen 
week from V their ranch in Gaines! of Midland, having moved back thia 
County and give good reports of con- j week from Lovington, N. M., wherw 
ditions generally. he has been for the past three moiitlu.

-  BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CALTER, Proprietor ' 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monuments 
Headstones, Curbing, Markers, Etc.

See “Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A post card will bring the proprietor to see you

<1

* We are No^' Selling the

B row nw ood C ake F lou r
Its the Best we can get. Fine time to buy your

Fall Stock.

SMITH BROTHERS
Phone No. 3 ‘ Midland, Texas

300

Good Eats Cafe i Groeory
LEE HEARD, Prop.

P V i  rktt a  1 ^  Staple and Fancy
i  l l i l l l C  A c l  I Groceries, delivered promptly

.... . to any part o f  the city.

G O O D  E A T S  C A F E
It is first class in-every tesphet and we fletvc >on efl^Slently.

G ive UB A CALL

ak on tiMir

1

On A  Cash Basis

On and after Nov. 1st all work tamed out 
by the Pliaka Shop will be strictly caih wken 
the Work is done. The prevailinx high price 
nuiterikla andextraoiidlnary eonditiws bronght 
about by thedrontli. render thtfinin^i

! f

J. V. P I .W K A
t t A  m l i
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LIFETIME -

There are two ways o f building—one, for. Immedi
ate Looks and one for a Lifetime o f Service.

We believe in the economy of building well and for 
the future.

*
Our lumber is thoroughly seasoned and selected* for 

permanent service.
H you would practice in real economy in building 

come to us.

T/f£ PLACE TO B U Y -

Burton-Lingo Company*
!Y H £N  YOU W AN T TO B U tLD

OUR BOY SCOUTS
GAN DO THEIR BIT

Strictly Cash
On and after October 1st all meats and bakery 
products o f this market will be sold strictly for 
cash. Positively

<1 NO CREDIT

ir

wiH be extended anyone—all will be treated alike. 
Our delivery boys are instructed to get the

jCash or Coupon Tickets
for each and every package that goes out.. ̂  We 
fp p l tb flt  nannrrrrnrjT n d » p t  t M i  l y r tt^m -m~ 

*  ̂order to continue in business, and we trust no 
one will ask us to deviate from  thiairule. --------

T H E

Gash Market &  Bakery
M J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

------------- PHONES------------ -71

The White House,
Washinj'ton.

September 20, 1917. 
My dear Mr. Livingstone;

Another opportunity has developed 
for the members of the Boy Scouts of 
America to help our country. The sec 
ond Liberty Loan Bond issue must be 
subscribed for in such a way as to 
show the firm resolution of our people 
in the present war.

The gratifying achievement of Boy 
Scouts with the. aid of their scout
masters and leaders throughout the 
United States in securing over |22,- 
000,000 subscriptions to the first Lib
erty Loan will serve, I hope, to make 
their work even more effective in the 
new effort.

My earnest wish is that every scout 
leader give every boy scout an oppor
tunity to take a definite ■ part in this 
practical method of giving expression 
to his scout obligation of service to our 
country. Sincerely yours,

'  Woodrow Wilson. 
My dear Mr. President:

I acknowledge, with pleasure, the 
receipt of your letter requesting the 
help of the Boy Scouts of America and 
their leaders in the sale of the second 
series of Liberty Loan Bonds. I wish 
,to assure you, on behalf of not only 
the boys themselves, but their leaders, 
that your call will meet an enthusias
tic and unanimous response. I am 
gratified you have asked every lead
er and every scout to co-operate in 
making this patriotic undertaking a 
tremendous success. They will.

The achievements of the Boy Scouts 
in the campaign during the month of 
June, will, I am sure be greatly ex
celled in their coming effort. The in
spiration of the past success will give 
them increased murage and effieieney. 
Every scout who then participated 
taught a great lesson in patriotism 
and received a corresponding benetit.

I They feel now that they, are dotflg 
i their part in this great struggle fiir 
I home, country and freedom, and will 
i answer your •all o-i behalf of ;.heit 
! soldier brothers and fathers with a 
! sest that will justify your confidence 
{ in them.
I On behalf of the Boy Scouts ef Am- 
j erica, one and all, I am.

Faithfully yours,
Jno. U. Livingstone, Pres. 

Hon. Woodrow Wilson, President of 
the United States, Honorary Presi
dent, Boy Scouts of America, White 
House, Washington, D. C.

In connection with the above, the 
Boy Scouts of Troop No. I, Midland  ̂
Texas, would appreciate the kindly in-, 
terest and co-operation of the bond 
buying citizenship in order that we, 
as a part of the great scout organiza
tion at Midland, might be in the first 
ranks in the service of our country,. 
We are supplied with the application^ 
blanks from Washington and our sell
ing dates are from October 20th to 
25th. These five days we will depend 
on you. Thb Scouts are fully able to 
handle your application as any other 
officially appointed organization.

The applications are turned in 
through any bank or other official 
source you may desire. We only sold 
$300 worth of the first Liberty Bonds; 
we must beat that by many hundreds 
this- our second opportunity.

Come to our country’s assistance,
Very t fWy,'*

! '

To insure Victor quality, always loq^ 
for the famous trademark, “ Hia. Mas
ter’s Voice." It is on every Victrola 

'and every Victor record. It is the 
identifying label on all genuine Vic- 
trolas and Victor Records.

W. H. Rohlfing,
Scout Master Register No. 32196.

HAVE YOt* A BAD BACK?

1 1
When you have a systematic saving’̂ plan in Ip- 
eration you ar^ not worried when sickness 
comes suddenly into the family circle; you*don’t 
have to worry about how to pay the bills.

gn How different when you have lived up to the 
^  limit o f your iiwome*— W hile "weH, start that 

bank account today.

,VLl/A3/I/n^ 'iCC0V,V0DA7/0/i^ :>/N£NCTh\SJ.Jtr/C£

The MidlandNational Bank

If You Have, the Statement of This 
Midland Resident Will Interest 

You ,,

Does your back ache, night and day. 
Hinder work; destroy your rest? 
Does it stab you through and 

through
When you stoop or lift or bend?
Then your kidneys may be weak.
Often backache is the clue.
Just to give you further proof.
The kidney action may be wrong.
If attention is not pa>̂
More distress will soon appear.
Headaches, dizey spells and nerves.
Uric acid and its Ins
Make the burden worse and worse.
Llnhnents'and piasters cifTt
Reach the inward cause at all;
Help the kidneys—use the pills
Midland folks have tried and prov

ed.
What they say you can believe.
Read this Midland woman’s ac 

.count. See her, ask hebi‘, ̂ if you doubt.
>Ml«e Bbrtha Wnl, DlUin St, Mid- 

MKLaai^: *I okve Doan’s-Xid- 
ijey T l iy  oif kna; o t i^ r  t^o or mere 
ydSRrs reaQ̂ $s. I took
them for trouble with my back.  ̂

back was week and ached epn-

using Doan’s Kidnl^ Pills. When 
have had any slight .signs of the 
toouble, however, I have b on ^ t a 
of Doan’s Kidney PiM at . _
Son’s drug store. They have never 
fa|M to rd i^ e  ttie^ .a  s h ^  Ume.’* 
■ (A lm B C jfjrta l Am irs. IM flsim - 
W  hsk^MT'a rdA fey -get
DMn’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Miss Taul had. Foster-Milbum C 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 2

• •

'  Cold Weather will Soon
%

Be flere

and you*ll need a good Heating

Stove

Come in and inspect our brand new line of heaters, both 
Hot Blasts and ordinary Coal and Wood Heaters and 
Cook Stoves that were bought right, and are priced 
right.

Also see those nifty new Duofolds just received, nice 
dining tables, chairs, rockers, bed« and mattresses, 
fine assortment of rugs and all kinds of floor covering, 
and the price is not near so high as you might imagine.

Full line of Victrolas and records. VICTROLA, is THE 
musical instrument to buy, if you want the best.

Weni gladly demonstrate any style of Victrola you may 
wish to hear.

Basham, ^ ep h erd  &  Co.

OUR MARKET LETTER I other sale at $10.25 waa 15 lower than  ̂but plairT half fat mixed butcher hogs 
I same cattle last week. Cows andhei-: sold at $17.26 to $17.50. Today’s mar- 

- r n n i i  - y  m c i r  n iw y  ■ Icrs-Inst as much as steori in the re—ket Is $1.25 -to- #L.W luuiT YtranTSIf TnUM KANuAu lillT decline, but veals are holding, Tuesday, with uncertain prospect! for
, steady, best $13.50. | later in the week.

Sheep and Lambs
I Stockers and Feeders. I

Kansas City Stock Yards, Oct 15,1 Shipments out to the country last' market went along without
1917.—Cattle receipts today were'week amounted to 46000 head, largest ^uch change last week, but thu morn- 
41000 head, market 10 to 25 lower, top week this season, but a good many buyers got orders to buy at s h a ^  
steers $15.75. Hog Supply was 9000, cattle priced at bargain rates were un- ly lower prices. Accordingly the b ^  
market 25 low v, more on the late sold and carried over to this week, pnee paid by killers up to n^n  for 
market, top $18^5. Sheep and lamb Stock grades are selling cheapest,
supply was 16000, largely feeders, - good shorthorn yearlings around $7, »>ble $li .60 sale later. Feeder bu^  
market 25 lower, lambs to killers $17.- a load of fancy shorthorns late last *1*,^ looked steam today, one drow 
60. week at $7.75, but thoroughbred White ^

Beef Cattle Faces bring a go<^ premium, some »t $17.60, the top on feedluc
Tattle anid renta Inwer at c^oice 700 lb. yearlings today at $10.- feeder* MCattle sold 50 to 60 cents lower at , peedinr steera find a fairlv nuick breedmg ewes a f

ginning, due to heavy runs at all mar-,.  ̂  ̂ ewes 122 lbs average today at $9-00
keta. The supply at Kansas City was * ' choice young ewes up to $17.50, plain-
100604 cattle without counting the; H®f» ier ewes $13, feeders $10to $12.
10690 head of calves that arrived. Cat- Packers got their hooks in good late J. A. Rickart
tie receipts here last week establish- last wMk, an^ ^ k  the jn v lw t ■ Market OorrespoflNhnt.
ed a new world’s recORTYbr t  In tw# days. It looked like a s t e a d y , ----------------------
supply at any market, exceeding Chi-, piarket at one time this morning, and , v . Maxwell, of Judkins, manager of 
cago’s best week about'5000 bead. ’The some bogs sold to order buyers only. WaUace & Connell'Mercantile Coa- 
break in prices is not disastrous, and slightly lower than the close of last! pany at that place, was here this weak.
trade is far from being demoralised, week, but the market soon settled to ----------------------
Some plain Kansas steers sold at $9.65 < a 26 lower basis, late bids 25 to 50; Jno. A. Yatea, cowman from near 
today nckctly like their mates tfkat I lower. Top was yiS.35, some medium; Ochoa, N. M., was a buatness visitor 
sold here last Tuesday at $9.76. An- we ght bogsto order buyers at $lA25,|here this week.

SIX LITTLE RULES FOR
WAR ’HME Ec o n o m y

Here are six little war time rag- 
estipns from System; how many of 
***??* teraihlf I nra you

api^ing in your own business? 
WeUhing for needleaa words in 

telegrams.
Shifting hours of work a half hour 

earlier to cot down the light bQl. ^  
Routing traveling men more cere-

•aqr-
Ask'sking customers to co operate in 

saving the time of sales-people, in 
“banking" their telephone orders, end 
hi carrying home email packages.

Cutting down the number of daily 
delivsrl^

Stoppinc tlM C. 0 . D. privilege fer 
purchasee of lees than |1.

maate ia wrap-

Oomff on a Cash Basis
---- -- ------- ---- - ...- -  - - - r ■

Novomt>er the 1st.
yotl̂ r aiifbrrid’bile’^oes wrong, take it to Cole

man & Allen, they will repair it for less money, and 
from  your first visit to us you will become our 
steady customer.  ̂ Your-battery troubles, we look 
after this toa  and do it right* In fact, we are-auto- 
repair specialists and do it all.

A * f •

Recharging Ford Magnetos
ness, and without diaigounting the motor.
C A S H  B A SIS , ' NO E X C E P TIO N , A F T ^ R  N O VEM BER  1st.,

( •

Coleman & Allen I n.. 8.
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^ We are at war, and you are acting as though 
we were at peace.

^ War is .a contest of sacrifice—the country 
that sacrifices most will win.

Our allies are heaping upon the altar of free
dom half o f their incomes and savings of years.

^  Our enemy is bankrupting himself, starving 
himself, offering, in his frenzy of effort, his 
children and old men to the god of battle.

No power can stay a German victory but 
sacrifice—real sacrifTce—on your part.

The country that has acted as a“father to 
you, the boys who are fighting for you, and. 
have the right to be considered as your sons,  ̂
are calling -upon your- better self .for .help in* 
tReifiToui of trial. ^ ^

^ The man who says “ I can do better with my . 
money,” may speak the truth, but he is a trait- * 
or who sells his moral rights to American citi
zenship for a few dollars.

§  You country, your boys in France, your fel
low citizens, your God, and your conscience are

Wake Up, America
Sapport the Loan

Make Arofication at

The First National Bank The Midland National Bank
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lis Fill your Furnishing Goods

s

N eed s-W e Can Save You Money
^ -

On your W ool Shirts, Winter Underwear, Hose, 
Sweaters, Fur d tp s , GloVes, Mackinaws and Suits.

W e are showing a most complete line o f Men's Silk 
Shirts, all new patterns, prices______$3.00 to $7.00

Men’s “ Superba”  Neckwear in all the new shapes 
and patterns at_______ ___ 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Men's Silk Hose in plain and fancy colors 50c and 75c

Our New Fall Hats will be in Saturday, these are 
the Newest Hats fo r  this Season.

BELL & TOLBERT
CLEANING AND PRESSING IN CONNECTION

PHONE 150

N & x f  T /fTfG
Bi/y at f/onie

y

tvs'll

Companv, 
hanale the

When You Buy At Home
You see what you buy “ BEFORE”  you pay 

out your money.
You are sure o f getting “ RELIABLE”  brands 

o f  goods.
You have no “ FREIGHT” to pay.
And we are htre 305 days~but:.of >the year to 

“ MAKE GOOD*' on what we say and seti.—— »^“ r"
Buy at home—but only because you can buy

JCBB* *
Our <̂ aBh System gives “ A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL'’

Midland Hardware Company
PHONE 36

FOB SALK—BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—At • bargain, residence 
in south part of town. See me at 
once and save agent’s commission. ( 
A. Stark, phone 80 2tf

FOR SALE—Five room modem bnn- 
^ lo w  with bath; lot. 1003(160 feet, 1 
block west ot court house. Bargsin, 
if taken at once. J. Wiley Taylor 2-2t

TRAD£ o r  e x c h a n g e —Good two- 
story, corragated iron bniinsss budd
ing in Jayton, Texas, veins 94000.00, 
to trade or exchange for Midland ree- 
idence property. Joe Jay, Midland, 
Taxas. 60-4t-pu

OREGON A CALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS—Legal 
flght over land at last ended. Title 
revested in United States. Land, by 
Act of Congress, ordered to be open
ed under home.tead laws for settle
ment and sale. Two million three 
hundred thousands acres. Contain
ing some of the best timber and ag
ricultural lands left in United States. 
Large copyrighted map showing land 
by townships and sections, laws cov
ering same and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc., postpaid one dollar. Grant 
Lands Locating Co., Portland, Ore
gon. 41.12t.

FOR SALE—LIVE STO».̂ K

FOR SALEl— Registered Berkshire 
pigs out of prire-winning stock, either 
sex, $25 each. . Henry M. Halff, 
Box 30<>, Midland, Texas. 29 tf

FOR S.VLE—Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only
af each. Henry .M. «Halif,
Box .SOfl, Midland, Texas. .lO tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For young, 
cattle for good youne mares or mules, i 
my place on North Main street. Mid
land. Describe and price what you 
have to offer in first letter. Address 
I. H Terry, Seminofe, Texas. 62-2t j

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS I
POT PLANTS— Geraniums and pink 
oleanders for sale. Mrs. S. M. Fran
cis, phone 213. 62-2t

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
BweetMt toned player-piano we have
ever seen; in perfect condition. It 
will pay you to investigate, whether 
you want to buy or not. City Dni" 
Store. 47-tf

WOOD—See W. 
285 for wood.

Clark or phone 40-tf
FURNISHED ROOMS

ONE FURNISHED ROOM—With
electric lights, and phone and bath 
accessibloL One block west and four; 
blocks north of Rhea Cottage. Phone 
258. Mrs. J. T. Ragsdale. 61-tf

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. • 41-tf.• I I.- liiiaeT i i».

WANTED TO RENT— 4 or 6-room 
house, wUlt electric lights and water. 
Will want same for at least six 
months; if satisfactory, maybe longer. 
Frank Dyer, at Elite Confect'onery 
No. 2. 61-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

PUMPKINS— For Hallo’een. See 
Mrs. T. B. Roberts, or phone 325-a.

To the Public

to the general conditions 
throughout the country, brought 
on by the war, we are forced to 
advise }^u, that on Nov. 1st, 1917, 
we will go on a strictly cash basis, 
with positively no exceptions.

Everything in the way of automobile supplies 
are sold us strictly cash and in order to main
tain the prices we are now making it wa.s nec- 
cessary f̂ or us to make this decision.

We wish to express our appreciation o f the busi
ness we have been given and trust our reason 
for the new rule will in no way be misunderstood

)

*'' r Price Auto Co.J

AFTER NOVEMBER 1st. .

Having bought out lyO tlC ti*  the W olcott Auto
we will continue to

Buick and Dodge Cars
and Good-year Cord Tires and A c
cessories. We„will do so strictly on 
a cash basis, trusting that every
one o f the Wolcott Auto Company's 
customers will continue to give us 
their trade and help us to make 
new friends, and assuring all that 
we wlH givexrar best service always 
we are, -
:: Yours for service and quality,

Guaranty Motor Co
----------------C .LK IITX B ID A LL,a^

Phone No. 354 Midland, Texas

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Bunch of kejr* at Holt’s west 
well. Finder return to this office and 
receive MHUbla reward. It-pd

BUSINESS NOTICES

NOTICE—ToWhom it May Concern:
, .Notice .ia hereby given to. all persons , 
interested in or contemplating the pur
chase or leasing of sections 15. 17 and 

I 18, block 3; sections 2, 3 and 4, block 
> C45; sections 1, 2. 3. 4 and 6, block I 
A19; and sections 1, 2, .‘k 8, 9. 10. 11,1 
12, 13. 18. 19. 20, 21.22 and 23, blocks! 

‘ Nos. A35 and A45, respectively, also! 
Unis-ersity I.ease No. 204, embracing 1 
21 sections of land, and comprising 
what is known as the “JC”  ranch in 
Andrews County, Texas, together 
with all live stock, improvements, 
ete.̂  sKuated. belonging to or ranging 
on said lands, or connected in any 
aray arith said ranch, and standing- in 
name of different parties on the pob- 
Re records of said ceoaty, that I nave 
an interest in all o f said lands, Tive- 
■4ack. etc., and a' prior contract for 
the purchaklf of said live stock and 
the lease on said lands. All deeds.

I contracts or bilb of sale covering all 
or any part of said property muat be 
signed ^  me as soch part oamer and 
lessee, snd sny intmsion on my 
rights arill be fought out in court or 
otherwise. Signed. R. M. Means, An
drews. Texas, Oct. 17th, 1917. It

Jeff Cowden returned this week 
from El Paso, where be shipped for 
C. C. Slaughter from Stanton 98 ears

A BEAUIFUL OFFER
I want to ergaaise a mnete ciaas 
hi vtottn^^md srtU f̂fiwe wru hto

ise a mneie claae

Sgheet
Mwie M the

art Is human Hfe; It 
to a Ugha . 
ttfai I Mad 29 
to Mtot m

Strictly

Circumstances, market conditions, retailing, etc., 
many things, all things, in fact, Imve forced us to a 
cash basis. Mnnufacturers, wholesalers, jobbers, all 
have re-arranged their credit procedure, and we are 
forced to do likewise. As a result we must

Deny Credit, to All
W e very earnestly appreciate your business and try  
to serve you well. Our

Ever-Ready Battery Service
is your ever-ready friend, to .sene you promptly, efficiently. This department 
eliminates your starter and ignition troubles.

Parts and Accessories
The largest line in the West is at your service at our place. We have what you 
want.
/ l i j M  com p ™  uniT crBaHy d w d  H p i i l l i :xJUr growing famous Franklin, the well estaMHlea
Overland, the tried and true Hupmobile and the incomparable Republic Truck.
A better line ior the money is impossible.

Strietly Cash After November let. No Exeq̂ dkotlm 
All Must he Treated AUke

^  Midland Auto Co^’ -e

a f l l
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THE REBOftTBE

Why give your optical business to 
transients. People who you know 
nothing about, when you can get 
first class optical work don© at 
home by people who know how?

We have hundreds o f customers in 
Midland to whom we will be glad 
to refer you.

See Us About Your Glasses

We G u a r a n t e e  Satisfaction

INMAN & MIMS
Jewelers and Opticians

QUITE A NUMBER ( 
CATTLI SHIPMENTS

Inspecor L«e Bell turns.in the fol
lowing cattle shipments o f  recent 
date: •-

Oct. 5th, C. C. Slaughter shipped 
30 cars catUe to Polvo, Texas, from 
Stanton. Oct. 8th 30 cars to same 
place, and on Oct. 15th, 3(f cars to 
same place.

On October 9th, C. H. Price ship
ped 30 cars cattle from Odessa to the 
Sweetwater feed pens.

On Octobr 12th, W. C. Rayburn 6 
cars cows to Toyah; on same date 
Martin Bros 14 cars cattle to same 
place.

Octob r 13th, W. T. Whitenburg 2 
cars cows to J?'ort Worth markets.

On same date E. A. Kelley 2 cars to 
Polvo.

COWBOY WEDDING TAKES______
—PLACE AT BUNDY'S PAVILION

October 14th, S. M. Francis 2 cars 
cows from Midland to Fort Worth.

On same date L. C. Proctor 1 car 
cattle to Fort Worth markets and 
J. T. Ragsdale 2 cars to same place.

October 11, O. A, Parker shipped 2 
cars cows bought from Clayton Bros. 
These were shipped from South Camp 
over the M. & N. W. to Pryor, Okla.

On the same date over same road, 
Brtiason St Jowell shipped 12 cars of 
cows to Keni.

October 7th, R. L. Robertson 2 cars 
horses from Florey to Marshall.

From South Camp Clayton Bros., 
6 cars cows to Fort Worth markets.

Oct. 6th, Martin Bros, shipped 23 
cars cattle to Van Horn over the M. 
& N. W.

October 3rd> 9 cars cows, sold by 
Henry Wrage to Joe Gardner and 
shipp^ to latter’s ranch near Sierra 
Blanca.

We gave an account of the wedding 
announcement of “ Boss" Glenn in our 
last issue, and now we give aiv ac
count of the wedding as it happened, 
which we take from^ a Los Angeles 
paper. It follows:

Reports from blank cartridges punc
tured the night air.. Cow puncher 
yells and songs of the ibnge mingled 
with the spurs, the scraping of many 
feet and the swish of cow girls’ skirts 
in the dance which preceded the wed
ding of Boss Glenn and Alice Ding- 
mear of Hartville, who were! married 
by Judge King at Bundy’s dance pav
ilion last night.

,It ̂ a s  a real cowboy wpdding of 
the 'Texas brand with Arizona trim
mings. A cowboy orchestra held 
down the musical end.

Then the grand march! The couples 
circled the hall, and at a word from 
the leader halted. In the center of 
the floor the dashing' groom led his 
blushing bride and Judge King per
formed the ceremony.

When the last sentence, “ I pro- 
nourtce you man and wife,”  came 
from the judge’s lips, the punchers 
gave a w l^ p . They swoop^ down 
upon the helpless groom, before he 
even had a chance to kiaa the bride.

Loudly he voiced his protestations.I pr
He kicked, he squirmed; but it was no

Sheriff’s Sale

MOTHER OF REV. J. T. ' week at the age of 81 years. Bro. Mc-
McKISSICK IS DEAD Kissick received a message of her ill

ness, but she died before he was able
Mrs. F, O. McKissick, mother of ^  Ee^rter^  ' jpjjjg QQ, entire community in

.(jur Christian minister, died at her offering Bro. McKissiok sympathy in 
home in Mt. Pleasant, Tenn., last his hour of bereavement.

W . H. Spaulding & Sons
Distributon of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

r ......  D ea lers in  „  .... 1 -

Racine Tires;' Tubes,. Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobilie Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE

Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phone 

122
Midland,
Texas

Night*Phone
83  or 372

The State of Texas,
County of Midland.
In the District Court of Midland CouiF" 

ty, Texas.
W. E. Connell, plaintiff, against W. 

J. Wooten, Mrs. W. J.Wooten, J Ro
land Dublin and Geo. .A. Tumlin,'de
fendants.

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the district court of Midland Coun
ty, Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 4th day of October, 
A. D., 1917, in favor of eaid- W. £. 
Connell, and against the said W. J. 
Wooten, Mrs. W. J.'Wooten, J. Roland 
Dublin and Geo. A. Tumlin, I did on 
the 9th day of October, A. D., 1917,
at___ o’c lo ck _____m. levy upon two-
sjath interest of the following describ- 
M tracts or parcels of land situated 
in the county of Midland, State of 
Texas, and belonging to Mrs. W. J. 
Wooten and J. Roland Dublin, to-wit:

The west one-half of the west one- 
half of the north-east one-fourth, and 
the north-west one-fourth and the 
south-east one-fourth of section 14, 
block 39, tap. 1-south, certificate 3126, 
Midland County, Texas, containing 360 
acres of land, located about three miles 
north of Midland, Texas..

The west one-half of the north-west 
one-fourth of section 23, block 39, tap. 
1-south, certificate 3131, Midland 
County, Texas, containng 80 acres of 
land, located about three miles north 
of Midland, Texas.

All of block 39, West End Addition 
to the town of Midland, Midland Coun- 
ty, Tcxftfl.

All of block 48, Homestead AdtH- 
■tipii
County, Texas.

The west one-half of block 39, 
Homestead Addition to the town of 
Mi.llan.l MiillanH County. Texas.__

The said two-sixths interest being 
all the interests of Mrs. W. J. Wooten 
and J. Roland Dublin, each one-sixth 
interest

And on the 5tth day of November, 
A. D.  ̂ 1917, the same being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a .m. and 4 o’clock 
m m., on said day, at the court house 
^ o r  of Midland County, Texas, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for cash all of the right, title 
and interest of the said Mrs. W. J. 
Wooten and'J. Roland Dublin, in and 
to said above ddkcribed property.

Dated at Midland, Texas, on this the 
9th day of October, A. D., 1917.

W. E. Bradford. 
Sheriff, Midland County, Texas.

adv. l-3t

UNCLE SAM NERDS STENO-.r.piopa.nL! Axrr> T -yp p m"  V SWFms V

Washington, D. C., October 18,1917. 
—Now that Uncle Sam has the young 
men oT lhe“ country in training for 
military service, he finds that he needs 
10,000 typewriter operators and sten
ographers and typewriters, bo©i men 
and women, for the departments at 
Washington. The Civil Service Com
mission has notified all of its 3,000 
boards of examiners that they should 
put-forth their best efforts to secure 
these urgently needed workers. While 
examinations are now held weekly in 
450 cities, the Commission states that 
arrangements will be made to have an 
examination held at any accusible 
place where a small class of applicants 
can be secured. The entrance salar-

%Ve Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

W ith Us./

f i p i t a l  # 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

W o m ^ !

-collided with otilfer resources ^and unsurpassed 
eoluiections, we feel amidy aUe to take care of 

your ne|^ |̂ l nftter large. Small 
iMas will alsQ i;^ ire  careful 

eonifdaî atidii.

Hare (a a mtaMfe t*
s u ffe r^  women, from 
Mrs. WV T. Price, of 
PubUe, Ky.: "I snt- 
tersd with palnfol...**, 
she writes. *T got dowS 
WRh a Weakness Iff 
^u3t and ItgibiH.] 
felt T ■ ■ ■helpless and

helng Well again, whsx 
n tnslatsd I

Take

{oiitti Plains CNttle Loan
Tin Tni

(MBee w ith  the M idland N ational Bank

W. H. Brunson, President
.—̂ in . Vice President 
^  Sk.-'.

I hagsQ CarduL In 
a  short while 1 saw a 
ntarksd dlfftrcoos... 
I  crew straiger right 
along, and n  cured me. 
I  am stouter than t 
have beea in years.’* 
If you suffar, you cda 
a p w r e e la t *  what U 
maans to ba atronf and 
walL Thonaands of wo
man CI7« Oardol the

'“ UJSSh

-7-

— ........
ORGANIZED ^GHTEBN QUNDREQ AND NINETY

First National Bank 3
MIDLAND,' T E X A S
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Condition on May 1st, 1917 t
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

use. The yelling mob i f  punchers 
bore him to the platform and over a 
chair he was sPread, in an exposed 
position.

Off came the chaps of Uie punchers. 
’ ’We’ll now initiate you Into the holy 
order of matrimony,”  they shouted. 
Then there was performed that time 
honored custom which takes place 
whenever there is a wedding where 
cow punchers ride the range—“ chap
ping the groom.” ^

After what seemed an interminable 
application of this treatment, the 
groom was allowed to stand. That’s 
aHhecouW do. 
that night. It is whispered that he 
rode home with his bride last night 
with his saddle deeply protected with 
cushions.

After the grand finale, the punch
ers lined up to kiss the bride.

The grroom, although in no condi
tion to put up a fight, objected strong
ly to his. ' Not all succeeded in ac
complishing their object.

A picture of the assemblage was 
taken and coffee and sandwiches were 
served.

The good natured gathering left in 
high spirits for their homes after the 
knot had been successfully tied.

Many beautiful preeenta were r»- 
cived by the bride apd groom. A 
handsome silver set was given to the 
bride by her director, Cliff Smith.

Lots of other gifts from motion pic
ture and outside friends were sent the 
young couple.

$212,894.3a u

Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash

ON A CASH BASIS AFTER
NOVEMBER THE FIRST

Remember, please, our supply (fepartment will be kept 
full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

On Not. Ist, we will put our buai- 
nesa on a cash basis. By so doing we 
can save the expense of bookkeeping 
and collecting, and better serve our 
cu.<itomers and save them money by 
doing a cash business. We wish to 
thank every one that has patronized 
us in the past and hope to merit your 
future business.
52-4t W. H. SPAULDING & SONS.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M ANNING Proprietor

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN TER S  A N D ^FA FE R H A N G E R S

 ̂ f i r s ^ c l a s s  w o r k  O n l y

PHONE 165 M IDLAN D, T E X A S

i l l

: :  B

Western Auto Company
ies rangojfrom |1,000 to 11,200 a year, 

reasonablyPromotion is reasonably rapid to 
those whose services prove sat
isfactory. No appointments can be 
made lo  these or othpr positions in the 
Federal classified civil seiMce unless 
authorize by the Civil Service Com
mission under the civil service law. 
Any Information to the contrary is 
unauthorised. This is a splendid og^ 
portunity to serve your c4Mintr]r. I~ 
information may be secured from tae 
secretary o f  the board of civil ssr- 
vice examiners at the post office in 
your city^

SOME BIG EVENTS At*
THE SAN A f ^ L O  FAIR

race, meet And qnufval 
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V IS  M SV _
t̂he wMk. The raffrassb ndb dlMring 

'MArim TaSsS from points In

otnta to a great and gala wssic in
Angelo. The new St. Angelua

Hotel will be opened for the occasion
and which, in addition to the many 
outer hotels, will offer ample Mcom- 
modations to the visitors. * "
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thony.,

Wight A An- 
sdv 1-Et
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OnCasli Basis After Nov.!
Every market condition, forces this new businesi metM- 
od tpon us. We earnestly do ooji want to adV|P̂  piL 
ces any further, and ws may keep from it on  ̂Iqr r»- 
arran̂ ng our business on a

Strictly Casit
We PowloBrB '{o pay more for Ubor, acceg-
sriee and nooge fbr supplies. Evapy measure of buî

tk* caMk nalflb«aiuf idttsg tte
9, Novemb? 1st, we sha^dopt ec*

ceptkm.
L I  < • . i / . »  • ’ <

Everything For the 

Autoist

)

The Haynes is the beet car on the market for 
money. Investigate it Oyr lines of supplide and 
cessories are complete.

LET US SERVE YOU

Westam AiAa CIMliji
} r-.'

P H O m  K p . 4A

'“V- '
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Second vFloor 
Gary & Burnt Building. 
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W M . W. BODDIE 
, Lawyer
ODKSaA, TBXA#

Civil Practice Only

♦♦♦♦'M l  i 11 1 1
♦ Dr. L. B.‘ PEAIBERTON + 
4  ^ Dentlat ^
4  Room* 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ♦
4  Office Hours ♦
4 8 a. m. to 12 in., 1:80 to 6:30 p.rq. *  
4 Phone No. 402 +

h  »,» I I I

t. e A-.a--a. k AL W

D. H. Roettger I
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER | 

AND ENGRAVER |
ALL WORK GUARANTEED |

NEWNIE W . ELLIS 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER

Room No. 105

*Jo«a tM WMttiT
The aboVe flUe 'fraa'IftioVf^'tt JAtky 

masterpiece that was shown cn Wed.^ 
JBii i BAi niliiitii 'tot 

week to large and appreciative i.ud- 
iencea. This magnificent pictureisa- 
tion'feati^ring the^and opera queen, 
Gera)din4 Farrar pa the beautifdf i^aid 
dt OrTearts cost K 8 JXffiaitf V ok  five 
mofiths to make^a. 'A *  sieiileB we're 
taken in Prance and showed this coun- 
tiry at the preseMt and ancient times. 
The play was taken from the famous 
historical ptory known as “ Joan of 
Arc,’’ and Miss Farrar in the title role 
depicted the “character to perfection. 
All seefies were spectacular fiam start 
to finish and thriUtnfi to the very core. 
The trial and the spectacular execu
tion when the fair Joan was burned at 
the stake by those whom she loved 
and served was most unique in every 
descriplisa:, in fact we have no words 
to describe the harrowing scenes in 
this part of the performance. Many 
who saw the picture on Wednesday 
went back and saw it again on Thurs
day night. Manager Bosley is to be 
cChgratulated upon having such a pic
ture for the approval of the amuse
ment loving public, and we are glad 
to state that it was w|U patronized.

On last Tuesday nif^t Gypsie Hart 
was featured in a Red Feather fea
ture entitle<l "The Flower of Doom." 
The scenes of this play were laid in 
Chinatown and the characters, some 
of them were real Chinamen. This 
feature was pot only highly enter
taining but was a source of informa
tion and interest was rife from start 
to finish. '

The Red Feather and Blue Bird I 
features are all good productions, but' 
the management^ will again book, in | 
fact has already booked the Para
mount Famous Players which will I 
start right away. 1

Have you twcn seeing the Big V

'4 ,
*

11 I I 'H  I I' H - l-H -

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary A Bums Building | 
Phone No. 12.

4 'M i'H -»4-4-H -H "H ”H “H"M-fr4»4‘*

comedie.H lately^ Grent Scott! when 
you see these comedies it is a sure 
cure for “ them no-count blues." They 
will make you forget war, drouth and 
everything else unpleasant.

NEW PARTNER.SHIP WAS
FORMED THIS WEEK

4 1 H ' I'H -t-H ’ ••• ♦ H -H - l-l't t -H ’
A ♦
♦ L. J. FARROW +
♦ Painter and Paper Hanger +
♦ AU Work Firrt Class +
♦ Phone 90-b ♦
♦ Midland, Texas

••• 4 1 I I I M l"H"F

M. D. Johnson of the Gem Barber, 
■^hop, bought In with J. f̂ . Puckett i« {  
the Llano Barber Shop this wek, hav- 

! ing purchased Bart Wilkerson’s inter- 
I eat in same. Mr. Johnson has been ini 
i Midland a number of years and _dur-j 
i ing that time has made many friends 
and customers by his courteous at-1 
tention to all who have patronized his | 
shop We predict for the new firm a ! 
successful share of the trade. j

^ 4 t I'l > f 'H  'l I' H  _
W. K. SINCLAIR 

J I • Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas 

♦ 4 4 t »4 l i l t M"H I I

J. F. 'Btokes, ranchman from near 
Tahoka, was here this week on busi
ness and ardere«i The Reporter sent 
to G. E. Lockhart at that place.

Dickson was here from Martin 
County this week and reports that he 
sold 300 calves to Elkin Bros, at pri
vate terms.

J  '

'What Will Happen When the Well Goes Dry?
Where i.s the increa.sed revenue-coming from to meet these enormous appropriations? Do you real

ize tl.ut the funds of the .state are being .spent like water? Read all about it in

^FARlVUnd-RANCH—
The Farm Paper of the Southwest

Find out why taxes are so high— higher than ever before. Find out where all the money goes.’ 
Then get out and DO .something about it.

Senator Willacy’s astounding story “ The Heavy Hand o f Invi.sible Rule”  beginning in the Oct. 20th 
i.ssue will < i^n your ^e^  to the way the people o^'Texa.s are being mulcted, it will show’ you ju.st how 
the monc}’ that you sweat and sfniggTe lb make is being .squandered Tiy the ih.^dTou.fr forces Tttat POntrOl 
this .state. It is .something that every man who pays taxes wants to know and ought to know. Nobody 
has ever darid to publish these facts before. The only way to learn them is from the pages o f FARM 
AND RANCH.

Four Annual Feature Issues

♦ »4 n  I
;; Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan

Prmetic* Limited to
* ’ D1SBA8SI OF BYE, EAR, ;

NOBE, THROAT J
GLASSES FITTED 

Big Sprv i  and Midland 
Office with Dr. ’Tlgner 

' ’ Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdaya 
of each Month

» 4 4  M t l H  I 11 l * 4 H  H  I ! >
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LLANO OABBEB SHOP
iAjc k e t t  a  Jo h n s o n

Pfoprietoea 
CourteouB E xpert W orkm en ; 

Sanitary SpMialtiea
YtMir Patronaga Solicited ^
PHONE .  _ -  278

I 4 1 1  r r t  1 1 T T *■»"*■*««««««it * * *4

6EM BABBfR SHOP
6 Barbera—6 Bathe 

83RVICE UNMCBLLED 
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A n y Doctor
will ten^yoo^a^f^low’a^con^itu-

theae strenuous times it needs a 
good overhauling occasionally.

Mineral WeHs, 
Texas

^  —via—

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Two or three weeks there will 
■imaha you look-and l ool Wio boss.-

BETTER GO WHILE THE 
GOING IS GOOD

Aak the Ticket Agent.
GEO. D. HUNTER 

Paas. ’Traffic A gt
A. D. BELL,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
"  DALLAS

MEAT ISSUE about hog-killing time in the 
fall. TtlD l.ow to . laughter, care for and pre.M'rve 
n..iit. .̂ To read it fairly makes your mouth water 
for some o f t:,»* delicious meats it tells you how to 
(ook in so m: ny different and app<*tizing ways.

GARDENING ISSUE is one that will pay 
for ir.^ny ti^.es over. With ffxxl-:tuffs get-
tii:g .sffiner end hig:ier in price every day, a gar- 
d' n is nece >.y.

POULTRY ISSUE i s full to the brim of .short 
articles and letters from succe.ssful Southwestern 
pu.’ltry rai.sers. Anyone intereste<l in poultry, 
even though they have only a few hen.-, an get 
lots of g(K>d from a careful reading of thi - ; - .a .

CANNING ISSUE contains aijoul lof> r, ijH'S 
for drying, preserving, pickling and ni..: Its
and vegetabh-s. The.se recipes are in aluab;. to 
the housewife who W}Uchi < the cost of l.er ki: '.en.

M ANY OTHER FEATURES
th« re are, in l-'AR>’ AND RANCH, making it by all odds the mo.st profitable investment of a do'’.'fr <';at 
a fariiier oy anyone eks<- interested in growing things ean make,

Subscription Price no^e $1.00 for two full .vears— 10.1 issues fer 100 <m ts . Don't mi.ss one o f toese 
Lig features iior a single chaptor_of the great .'torj'.' Subsc ril-e FODAV. . , "

Single copies .five cents— no tree samples

TEXAS FARM &  RANCH PUBLISHING
Dallas, T exes

TlcUa’ilr v.tn and u'oniettmica îitrd in errry com h.itnit 1/ to ioqk after r* lu iral« and solicit tie »• sub
scriptions. Good ftay tor all or .'‘ jkin tiO'C. __  .

TELEPHONE LINE TO
SEMI.NOLE ABtILT FINISHED

Alvin Roberts, who for two months 
past has been busy putting in tele
phone poles from Midland to Semi
nole, reports that in about three weeks 
the line will be ready for the publi?. 

i Mr. Roberts’ contract expires at Semi-

Citation by Publication

thereof. The above amount also in
cludes $64.91 for taxes paid by plain
tiffs herein on tho said land according 
to agreement made in said deed. Plain- 

I tiffs pray for the establishment of 
, their debt and lien, and for foreclos
ure of the said lien, and for other pro- 

iceedings as in such cases by law made 
I and provided, and pray for attorney’s 
fteSj interest, costs and general relief.

■ I
[ Herein fail not but have before 
said court on the first day of the next 
term thereof this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Norman Girdwood. clerk 
of the district court of Glasscock 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
! of said court in the town of Garden

City on this the 29th day of August, 
A. D., 1917.

Norman Girdwood,
Clerk District Court. Gilasscock Coun

ty, Texas
Issued this 29th day of August, A. 

D, 1917.
Norr.ian Girdwood, 

Clerk District Court, Glasscock Coun
ty, Texas. adv 61-4t

4-<M-4»4"F 4 -»»4 »4 l-4444» 44-4"M-»4‘4

MISS LYDDB G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Consarvatory.'of 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1917-18, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim 

’ %
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There is bound
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THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Glasscock County—Greeting: |
You are hereby commanded to sum- i 

mon J. S. Strasbaugfa by making pub- | 
location of this citation once in each \ 
Week for four successive weeks pr^ ; 
^008 to the return day thereof, in| 

published in your 
ere be a newspaper pub- 

t if not. then in any! 
Fed i n ^ e  7ffth“ jlP] 

dicial district; but if there be no news
paper anblished in said judicial dis-| 
trict, then in a newspaper published 1 
in the nearest district to said 70th Ju- ; 
dicial district, to appear at the next 
regular term of the district court of 
fflasscoek Cosmty, to ba hoiden at tha 
£0\fft house thereof in Garden City on 
the first Monday in November, 1917, 
the same bebig oie 6th day of Noeem-' 
her, 1917. then and there to answer I 
the petltito Wed In Maid b o m  Mi th« 
Sth'day of June, 1917 in a suit num- 
beredbn theIWCVfet « f  mid WfuTt 191,1 
wherein Alphonse Kloh, Robert H. j 
White, ba.' Sbddiiillbr W EMI Baer- 
Vald and David Rumsey are plaintiffs,

BM aH iiiB irtu i w i  wrsiiv

deetddb* “
'tain promissoi

'iven by J. H ._________
Bssors la title to tha plaintiifb haias 
for Section No. 15, block No. “ “  

4-aooHi,

Serious
winter shortage.

Your Coal 1

Bemai 'aTbsi*-
ary Venaoris LiffiL >w4a5 
k Stnwteugh toMMpra*

NOW

NUGENT
K e l  ^  ‘

r r

■ »

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Use Good Judgmont
Do not wait until building ma- 

,terails take another advance be
fore  you build your H O M E .  
Build it NOW.
All o f  our house-plans and 
years o f  experience at your dis
posal. Use us.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.e
(Midland Lumber Company)

Social Affairs
B j L. G. W., Phone 88

Meedames WatU and Holt Hoateasea
Surely the word “ society,”  will not 

aiak into oblivion even in this time of 
knitting' and sewing in Midland when 
the autumnal festivities were ushered 
in Tuesday afternoon by one of the 
most important and smartest events 
o f any past season. If this affair *s 
an ^ m est of what the coming: year 
has in store for us, then we may in
deed expect few dull moments and 
Midland despite drouth, war and pes- 
tilence, vrill be as of vore. a sweet. 
vale o f content and happiness.

The handsome Holt home was a 
beautiful setting: for the merry 
throng: of women who came in re
sponse to the invitation of Mesdames 
Holt and Watts. The door g:reeting8 
were extended by the hostesses, while 
Miss Gladys, the charming: young 
daughter of the home, cheerily did the 
honors in the dressing room.

The diversion o f the hflemoon was 
several spirited games of six-handed 
forty-two. Each table represented a 
fort and the contestants were to play 
for flags and bring, them back to the 
home table, or fort.

The beautiful rooms needed no 
other decorations other than their own 
artistic color scheme, draperies and 
furniture, but an occasional glimpse 
o f Old Glory added effectiveness and 
beauty to the scene. At the conclusion 
-of the g:ames a delicious ice course, al
so reflecting the general motif of the 
party, was served at the daintily ap

pointed tables.
About one hundred ladles enjoyed 

this delightfully - charming  hospitel-
ity.

Miss Alma Williams Hostess 
^ On Wednesday evening of last week 
Mias Alma Williams entertained with 
a six o’clock dinner party in celebra
tion of her birthday, she being dimpled 
an October babe-a-few-years agone. 
The dinner and all its appointments 
was lovely in every detail, and covers 
were laid for Misses Thelma White, 
Lorene Edwards and Eddie Taylor.

Our Ladies and the I,iberty Rond 
It is a matter of no small sigpiifl-

cance that the women of our town y^pofts

“ It would be an exagg:eration to 
say that all men who subscrfba to 
government boiuis are influenced by 
women in their families, but a large 
part of the wage earners are able to 
purchase bonds only when their wives 
or mothers help them to save enough 
to make the investment. Women are 
the purchasers of the nation and ex
cept the very wealthy and the pro
fessional bankers, I doubt whether 
any man ever makes an investment, 
whether it be in real estate, bonds, 
stocks or life insurance without con
sulting his wife.”

So let the women of our county 
help to bring this loan to a successful 
issue by the purchase of bonds if they 
are wage-earners or property hold-: 
ers, by showing others the advi - 
ity o f such an investment and last, 
but not least, by the influence they 
may bring to bear.

We are glad to report that Mrs. C. 
L. Sterling, who has been quite ill for 
some time past at the residence of 
her neice, Mrs. W. C. Cochran, is now 
somewhat improved. This is the first 
time that “ Auntie Sterling,” as she 
is most lovingly known has been sick 
in forty-three years, so the invalid role 
has been a very trying one, but with 
her usual cheeriness and bouyancy of 
spirit, she has bom her hours of pain 
bravely and well.

Mrs.-Henry M. Halff, who kM been 
away for a month visiting in San An
tonio and New York, returned home 
Friday. Mrs. Halff was accompanied 
by her mother. Mrs. Wechsler, of New 
York. Mrs. Wechsler by her charming 
personality has made many friends in 
Midland during her previous visits, 
who will be pleased to leam that she 
intends to remain for a continued visit.

Mrs. W. H .Cowden returned Sat
urday from San Antonio, where she 
had been to attend Grand Chapter of 
the Eastern Star, and also to visit her 
daughter. Miss Mary Francis, who is 
a student in Bon Avon seminary. She

have pfe3ged their support to the sale 
of bonds in this second Liberty Loan 
campaign. Working with the county 
chairman of the Womans’ Liberty 
Ijoan committee, Mrs. W. C. Wool
dridge, the following ladies, Mes
dames W. B. Elkin, Sam Preston, B. 
C. Girdley, Millard Eidson, N. A. 
Hammack, Robt. Taft, C. C. Watson, 
E. R. Thomas, W. D. Ellis, W. W. 
Hruiwon. Misaeo Fannie Bees Taylor 
and Susie Graves have been doing 
active work throughout the town, urg
ing the purchase of bonds, explaining 
the terms of payment and in many 
cases directly accomplishing the sale 
of bonds.

A meeting of these and all other 
ladies in the county who are williifg 
to give their support to this activity 
and aid in the sale o f bonds is urged 
for Monday afternoon at four o'clock 
at the Library building.

Albert T. Atwood has the following 
to say of women’s influence in this 
cause:. .

and very much pleased with her col- 
leg life and work.

Mr. and Mrs Chris Scharbauer and 
Mrs. Geo. D. Elliott left for Fort 
Worth Monday afternoon, where they 
will purchase furniture for the beau
tiful new Scharbauer home, which is 
now nearing completion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Taylor and li^ 
tie daughter, Leta, left Sunday for 
Dallas. Mr. Taylor will buy Christ
mas goods while Mrs. Taylor and 
baby will spend a month visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Ed Callaway and little daugh
ter Margaret, returned Saturday from 
an extended visit through California 
and Colorado.

Miss Eunice Allen, who is teaching 
music in Pyote, came home Saturday 
for a week end visit.

'SS^ Frk

Special Cash Prices For
9

♦

Seasonable Selling
For one week, beginning Saturday, O ct 18, we will 
have on speciaF^sale a lot o f  Ladies' Coat Suits, 
the latest styles at prices below wholesale market 
price, in this lot go the cheapest and the best.

T

T

S

One Blue Suit worth $13.50 for 
One Navy Suit worth $20.00 for / - 
One Burgandy Suit worth $28.50 for 
One Green Suit worth $35.00 for 

-O ne “ Field ̂ ouse^' Suit worth $45.00 for

$10.15
$14.85
$20.35
$27.85
$34.35

Many other Bargains in this Special 
Sale-Come and See them

EVERYBODY’S
Midland's Quality Store

Closing Out Sale
___________ '* ^__  ̂ _____ _______  . _ . ____. . . . ,

Is DraW ng to a Close

Only a few  days more in which to buy many needed 
and useful articles o f merchandise at

Cost and Less
Many articles, in fact, are going for half the origin
al cost. Don’ t fail to take advantage o f  this oppor
tunity to save money on

Dry Goods, Notions and all kinds o f
Variety Goods

i  unheard of prices during these war tines. You will find here at a trilling cost hun
dreds of the most useful household articles, too numeroiu to mention, all marked at pri
ces that are calculated to move them. Here are a few items that will give some idea of 
the prices that will prevail during this sale.

House dresses worth up to fS.SO 81.00
Middy blouses 15c    $1.00
Silkine crochet thread, per box_90c
J. A P. Coats, merceris^ crochet

thread, per box________z_____ 05c
Clark’s O. N. T. crochet thread, box

....................................................... 90c
LazeM Talcum, per can_________ 15e
Williams’ Baby Talc____________ 10c
Milady Talc...................................... lOe
Pearl buttons, per dos. 6c and____10c
Lace edging, pw  yd. 2VRc t o . . . . . . 6 c

No. 1 lamps, each_______________ 10c
Thread, m ix^  numbers in black

and all colors, 0 for__________ 26c
Matting rugs, each__ _____   20c
Garden hoes________   __10c
A little crochet thread left, per 

box . — ________________   90e
 ̂ Buttons, large and small_________ 6c

•\Bread pans, 6c, 10c and__ ______16c N
2 gallon galvanised buckets______20c
Men’s 36c black hose, per pair__ 20c

-O tiier g o o d s  a »  p r ic e d  l itp ro p o tt io n . - .M »n y  <)f those p rioes  s r e  h eH -en d -less -then h d f  
fh e  Tegular prices  o f  m erchandise at present. A  dollar saved  is a “ w hole lot^’  m ade in 
fheoe tim es, s o  ge t bus7  and  take advantage o f  th is m oney sav in g  e v e n t

IMidland Variety Store

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Eidson and lit
tle son. Master Scharbauer, went to 
Judkins last Friday to attend a round
up. After a successful trip they mo
tored back to Midland Sunday after-

• Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M. Cowden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cowden. left Wed- 

TTeMay for Ttniple, wRere Mrs. Jno
M.«Cowden will undergo a minor oper
ation in the sanitarum at that pUice.

Miss Thelma White left Thursday 
for a trip to Dallas, Fort Worth and 
possibly Sherman will be included in 
her Heneraces.

Mrs. W. K. Sinclair and son, Wil
liam. together with Miss Kate Sin
clair are in Dallas this week enjoying 
the fair.

R. L. Hickey, horse buyer from Dub
lin, was here 'ni'ursday on business.

Racine T j ^  to fit all ears and 
Pords. LsrTnmgOfe" wKK foa. "Wl
H. SpAilding A Sons. adv l-8t

N. J. Boekins, a prospector from 
CinCtnn&ti, Ohio, was here this week.

J. A. Baitt^ State senator /tom New 
Mexico, was here this w>ek, in the 
market for fine cows.

Mr. and Mrs. Chm &harba^r are j .  t . Skipper stopped off for a few 
spending the week m Fort Worth and days’ visit to his sUter, Mrs. J. Wiley
Dallas, visiting the fair, etc.

M RS. T .  J .  O 'D O N N E LL, Prop.

A  Life Time of 

_  Service—
THE STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE ••Srr-STRAIGHr’

SEWING MACHINE

is a splendid example of the 
highest *rt fai searing mechan
ism and cabinet constnwtihn.

“THE SIT-STRAIGHT" 
e

feature permlta tfia mterafaiir to 
sew with comfert and ease. 
Every machine la goaranteed for 
LIFE.

Bashani-Shepbenl &
.  60iH|NM]f

Taylor, on hit way to Dallas from 
Lordsburg, Texas.

Our prices are right on our Charter 
Oak heating stovea. Wight A An
thony. adv l-2t

C. H. Jones, cow buyer from Okla
homa, was here this week.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?

If Yea Have, the Steteeseat ef TMe 
Midland Reaident Will Intereet 

Ton

Does it stab you through and 
through

When you stoop or lift or bend? 
Then your kidnesrs may be weak. 
Often backache is the clue.
Just to give you further proof.
The kidney action may be wrong.
If attention is not paid

.-ffilC-digtresa will anon appear,.......
Headaches, dizzy speligtand nerves. 
Uric acid and its .S*
Make the burden worse and worsen
Liniments ^nd plMt..ra /..n ’t-------------
Reach the inward cause at all;
Help the kidneys—use the pills 
Midland folks have tried and prov

ed.
What they'say you can believe.
Read this Midland woman’s ac

count See her, ask her, if you doubt 
Miss Bertha Taul, Lorain St, Mid

land, says: “ I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills off and on for two or more 
years with the best of results. I topk 
them for trouble with my back. - - 

Mv back was weak and ached oea- 
, sandy. I don’t have near so much 
trouble now as I did before I began 
uaing Doan’s Kidney Pills. When I 
have had any slight signs of ^ e  
trouble, however, I have ^ught a box 
of Doaa’s Kidney Pills at Taylor A 
Son’s drug stpre. They have never 
■failed to seliows

Does your back ache, night and day. 
Hinder work; destroy your rest?

Price 60c, at all daalera.’  Don’t sim
ply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidnew Pills—the same that 
Miss Taul haid Foster-Milbuni Co., 
Props., Buffalo^ N. Y. adv S-Sc

Why?

Because

do so many ranci men secure 
their loans from*

Rinmt; GattirL
the officers and ‘ direct
ors have BO lonn and 
faithfully B e n re d  the 
cattlemen of WeatTexaa

Therefore
I

the long experience and ability of the officera 
and directors of the Guaranty Cattle Loan Co., 
combine to give exceptional service to all.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

B. N. AYCPCK. JAX M. C d W D M ,
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m s  FWE AT LWUWTOII, 
NEW MEXICO, LAST WEEK
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-  P r / ces  —

There are no lumber requirements that we cannot 
fill with reasonable promptness.

Thia.is not bragging; it is cold fact and is the* re
sult o f efficiency in this line o f business.

Seasons are not recognized as price arbiters in the 
lumber business, but our lumber is well seas
oned anTbur"pnCes so n«urly ~ c o n ^ f  aff^O 

~toe leawmable-at all thneff o f  the y e » ;  -

T/7'£ P LA C £ to  b u y -

Burton-Lingo Company
h/H£N YOU hi'ANT TO BU/LD

. ^ .,ri

The bier lire* that occurred at Lov- 
inKton, N. M., last Monday week de
stroyed the south side of the town. 
The Lovinftton Leader grives the fol- 
lowinir account of the conflagrration 

Fire destroyed all of the buildingra 
oh the south side of the square Mon
day except that of the Lovingrton 
Mercantile Company. The fire ori- 
grinated from a grasoline stove in the 
tailoring: shop of Haywood A Power 
Bros, and consumed all the row from 
that point east within an hour. After 
the bucket brigrade realized that the 
tee was beyond their control, they 
turned their attention to saving the 
contents of the doomed buildings. A 
large volunteer squad worked faith
fully and often under theprotectio.i 
of wet blankets succeeded in saving 
practically all the stocks. The kvssos 
are as follows: Lovington Mercan- 
tie Co., damage $250, insured; Hav- 
wood A Power Bros., thitor shop and 
haberdashery, loss flOOO, building 
owned by J. E. Dunaway, loss ll.SOO, 
insured; Dr. A. A. McDaniel’s office, 
loss $300; Hooker barber shop, loss 
$600, ‘insured; building owned by J. 

' A  -jPufiaswByi - does- $1600. insured; 
■Graves’ Cash Store, loss $1600, build
ing ̂ osnad. by W> H. Brennand, loss 
UIMKA, insured; Lovington Hardware 
CO;, loss $2,000, insureeV loss on 
landing $2,000, insured; Lovington 
Furniture Co.̂  loss $1,000, insured; 
building owned by J. D. Graham, loss 
$750, partly insured; W. A. Rountrto 
tin abop, lots |60Q; building owned by 
X D. Graham, loss $760, insured; J. 
E. Hart grain store, loss $200, build
ing owned by T. N. Miller, loss $750? 
Thrasher Bakery, loss $300, building 
owned by T. J. Johnson, loss $50.1.

./UW

I
On and after October 1st all meats and bakery 
products o f this market will be sold strictly for 
cash. Positively

m  CREDIT

I and

will be extended anyone—all will be treated alike. 
Our delivery boys are ffistrurted to get the

• Cash or Coupon Tickets '
for each and every package that goes out» We 
feel that it is necessary to adopt this system 4n 
TOtfUf to conthiue m  business, -and- w G --tfw t-w ^ - 
one will ask us to deviate from this rule.

T H E
e.
s ac-
doubt.

Mid-
I Kid-
mora 

[ topk

much 
began 
hen I 
F the 
a box 
lor a  
never 
tem." 
teiin-

llash Market &  Bakery
300-

J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor
------------ PHONESh -71

UNIQUE THEATRE

Under the new management, J. A.
I Eichelberger, the show starts off with 
I new features. Last Friday night 1 Little “ Sunshine”  Marie Osbom waa 
-seen in another five-reel feature in 
I which she was portrayed in a most 
! attractive way, ably supported by a 
i very strong cast. This little darling 
1 at-the screen has “ got everybody go- 
, ing,” and ^whenever her name If Bet 
; in front of tJie ‘.hcul.c '■'n bs"k| 
on a large crowd. !

On Tuesday night the initial num
ber of the new .feature service in Art- 
cr4ft pictuifes .was seen. Wm. 8. 
Hart in ‘“The Narrow Trail” was the 
feature Many of ua remember see
ing this noted western actor in ’Tri
angle plays, and while he has only 
been here two or three times before, 
it was enough to fully establish hia 
reputation with the movie fana, and 
last ’Tuesday night he was portrayed 
in some of the most daring stunts 
that it has ever been our pleasure to 
wttneea. There is no fake about this 
performer. When he is suppoaed to 
make a run and flying jump from a 
hoose to hia saddle or from a tree to 
his horse^r do anything of a thrill
ing nature, he actaally doee i t  No 
dummies or trick of the camera in 
hia.

There ere some very fine featuree 
hooked for this winter and together 
with the high class comedies of L. K. 
0 . and .Big V. variety we can antici- 

 ̂pate a winter of the very best mo-

H. B. Dunagan is mana^ng thrs 
theatre during Mr. Eichelberger’s 
absence, who is in Seminole for a

- ______ -  . -

Tonight Friday, we will have an
other big feature and it promiaea to 
be equally as good as that on Tuaaday 
night but on a different linei

MADE TRIP IN AUTOS FROM
CALIFORNIA TO KBNTUtlCY

J. W. Henry and a party of six 
passed throoi^ MUlan.l Weineeday 
morning drivteg a Sa-<on Six and a 
Ford. They made the trip f ■̂ m Cali
fornia to Kentucky, going by way of 
Portland, Oregon, in teo weeks. ’They 
were on the retom trip when we in
terviewed them XffadneednY*

Caruso Gluck. McCormack

Everybody naturally wants 
hear the best miisic

to

If you had your choice of attending two concerts—the 
greatest artists in all the world appearing at one, some little- 
known artists at the other—whicn would you choose? You 
would quickly decide to hear the renowned artists who are fa
mous for their superb interpretations. And this is exactly the 
reason why the Victrola is the instrument for your home. The 
world’s greatest artists make records for the Viet r exclusively: 

Caruso, Alda. Braslau, Calve, Culp, de Gogorzt^ De Luca, 
Destinn, Ehnati, Fairar, Cadskt^ (Mlb-Ctirei, dam son , Gluek, 
Hempel, Homer, Joumet, Kreisler, Martinelli, McCormack, 
Melba, Paderewski, Powell, Ruffo, Schumann-Heink, Scotti, 
Sembrich, Tetrazzini, Whitehill, Williams, Witherspoon, 
Zimbalist.

There are Victrolaa in Rreat variety of styles from $20.00 
to $400 and we will gladly demonstrate them and play 
your favorite muaic for you.

N$w y  ietpr Records demonstrated 
on the 1st of each month.

Victor Supremacy
W e also have a Complete Line

of Heating Stoves, Cook 
Stoves,  Furnitu re  and 
Floor Coverings of every 
description; and our prices 
are as low as can possibly 
be made.

Basham, Shepherd & Co.
I — os.— ——Ihlofk .79, tap 1-g^ th . c«rtificsU-3125.loffer for 

Midland County, ’fVxaa, coiTtaining 3f>0
The State of Texas, 

I Coonty of Midland.

_____ sale and sell at public ane>|
tiMTTor casK'all of 01

acres of land, located about throe miles and interest of the said Mrs. W. J j 
north o f Midland, Texas.. Wooten and f . Roland Dublin, in abd

Tlw wwl mrrlratf xrf the Trortit-we<rt-W .aid Abava doscribad pcoporty- 
one-fourth of section 23, block 39, tap. Dated at Midiaud, Texas, ou t ^ .i
l-south, certificate 3131, Midland day of October, A. D., 1917.

_  County, Texas, eontainng 80 acraa of
A Tntnlin ”de-' l*nd, located about three miles north 

’ of MidUnd, Texas.

Harlay Moeks, at El Paso, stopped 
off in Midland a fsrw days this weak 
on Ms way to San Antonio, wiMia be 
srPr efitbr the sarviee-gf 41Hiln Bain.

Th« firit care of  the depositor should be the

Safety of the Bank
I

The first care of the bank should be the

Safety of the Depositor

- ^ 3 -  h-i» OJir ewe for the safety of jpie depositor that 
has earned the confidence of  those whose first 
care is SAFETY.

— 't

HAVE TO.U A BAD BACUr

If Tan Hava, Oka SIntawsnt at Thin 
Midlawl Resident Will hiterwt 

Tnn
Dons your back achn, night and day, 
Hiador wnvk; tenteny iri(Sr rantT 
Does it slab 

Utrongh
Whm you stoop or lift or bond? 
Then yonr kMMfawHP'bn weak. 

-O fti Dachaels UM-dSfc- 
Just to givn you furthar proof,
Tho Udaay action may ba wrong.
If attantfam is obt paid 
Kora d i s t i l  ,Wlll aoa 
HeadaensS, ditsy spell 
Uric acid and its ilia 
Make the burden worsa and wi 
Ltniments and plasters can’t 
Reach tha inward cans# at all;
Halp tha kidneys—ose the pills 
MiAand folks have tried and p 

ed.
What they sa:

'in the District Court of Midland i oiui- 
ty, Texas.

W. E. Connell, plaintiff, against W.
J. Woaten, Mrs. W. J.Woqten, J. Ro 
land Dnhlin and Ged. 
fendants.

By virtue of an execution issued out Addition
of the district court of Midland Coun- . the town of Midland, Midland Coon- 
tyv Texas, on a judgment rendered in ty, Texas.
said court on the 4th day of October,. All of block 48. Homestead Addi- 
A. Dl, 1917, in favor of said W. E.^tioa to the tdsrn of Midland, Midland 
Connell, and against the said W. J. i Ceunty, Texas.
Wooten, Mrs. W, J. Wooten, J. Roland ’Tho want one-half of block 39,
Dublin Goo. A. TamUn, 1 Ad SW Homestead Additiou to the town of 
the 9th day of October, A. D., 1917, Midland. Midland County. Texas, 
at___ e’d ^ _____m. levy upon two-' The aaid two-sixths interest being doing a
sixth interest of the following describ-1 all the intarests of Mrs. W. J. Wooten thank every one that has pa 
ed tracts or parcels of land situated and J. Roland Dublin, each one-sixth y  in the t ^ t  and hope to merit 
in the county of Midland, State o f , intereat ^
Taxas, and belonging to Mrs. W. J. And on the 5tth day of Nevamber,
Wootaa lad J. Itohnd DoMiii, to-wMt Î A. D.  ̂1917. t ^  same being the ftnt^

Tbs SMBt one-half of the west one-; Tuesday of said month, botween the 
W if of the naxth-oast one-fourth, and! hours of 10 o’clock a .m. and 4 o’clock 
Uie nocth-weot ouo-foorth and Um ; p. ra., on skid day, at the court house 
yeoth-oaot oat-fourth of sectlou 14,1 itoor of Midland County, Texas, I will

W. E. Bredfor
Sheriff, Midland County, Te

adv.

ON A CASH BASIS AFTER
NOVEMBER THE FI

On Nov. 1st, we will put our 
ness on a cash basis. By so doing ' 
can save tte expense of bookkaupL J 
and collecting, and better servu '

_______ ________ enstom'ers and save them moaoy
said two-sixths interest being doing a cash business. 'W e wish

future bnainass.
62-4t W. H. SPAULDING A SONi

E. V . Cok, o f Wteo, vpuetsi 
for tho Wostem UnlM Te' _ . 
Company, -waa a boiiniat vbitM b '' 
this weak.

2HL

prov-

sy you can boUove. 
Read this Midland woman’s aoJ

count. 
Miss 

•d,
n*y

1Ht Midi ANDNai !0f̂ Al Bm;̂ k

Sos hor, ask her, if you doubt. 
Bertha Taul, L m in  St., IKd-, 

load. M t :  “ I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pflb off and on for two or mote 

wttlr t lis best of  rewrite. I teoh 
Bbwn for trouble with my buck.

Mr back was wuak and ached eoo- 
esntly. I don’t havo near so much 
trooM  now as I did baforo I begun 
neluf D ^ ’a Kidney Pills. When I 
have had aa$ slight signs at the 
tTMhla, however, I have bouA t nhox, 
Of Do« i*b Kiteor-PiB» a t j h i ^ - A  
Soak ifiag tWiw They have aaw 

I m  aw in a short that.’ 
utaUdM lan. Doa’illte-.

(yoing on aCashBasi!
November the 1st.

Wlien your automobHe goes wrong, take it to (Cole
man & AHen, they repair it for money, and 
from your first visit to us you will become our 
steady customer, Your battery troubles, we look 
after this too, and do it right. In fact, we are auto 
repair specialists and do it all.

Recharging Ford |lagnetos%
ness, and without dismounting the motor. 
C A S H  B A S IS , NO EX C EP TIO N ,

lacial machine fcH* thia 
k and it does the busi-

A F T E R  N O V EM B ER  1st.

Tsisphons No. SS
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OrnCIAt. OBQAN OF BOTH MimJtND JSoUNTy AND THB CITT OF 1UDLA.ND

C. C. WATSON, Editor and Proprietor

•itcrod at the i>oet ofllce at Midland, Traae aa aecond-cluaa roattar<

I1.S0 THE YEAR

FRIDAY, OCT. 26, 1917

Social Affairs
By L. G. W., Phone 88

LIBEhTY LOAN DIKE
AGAINST AUTOCRACY

- -------  *
Opcsd i of Ssttlsbory, Preeitlont Pro 

Tempore of The United States 
Senate

The moat impreaaive patriotic pic 
tore I have ever aeen is a poster by a 
great' French artiat advertising the 
war bonds of his country. A wbunded 
soldier Just from the hospital is shown 

-men —and- women 
' their savings to the government for 
these b o n ^  and the soldier says: 
"They also do their part.”

A  henchman told me the story of 
a sweet faced old woman when the 
call came for the people to turn in 
their gold for the prosecution of the 
war. A few hundred francs in gold 
were the savings od her life. She sent 
them to the government official to be 
iused in prosecuting the war. These 
few hundred francs represented her 
only hope of comfort in extreme old 
age. She had grandchildren at the 
front. When the official, upon re- 

ing the money, gave her a govern- 
ben<A ehe eaidi—“ 1 didn’t- know 

was to receive anything for it.”
The free peoples of \the earth have 
I t  a dike across Belgium and nor- 

hem France with the bodies of their 
ng men of military age. It re
ins the ungovemed lust for pow- 
prestige, and territory of what 

WJrld^as'*tefnsd ^  "Royal 
of Hohenzollem.’' dike

___ , America is not safe. We"Erf
^hting in the cause of humanity, to 
sake the world, safe for democracy, 
ad also we are fighting for the right 

_ j  live peacefully in America, unterri- 
Hed by passions which should only an
nate wild beasts.
Our own boys will soon be making 

^the dike stronger. The front waves 
I o f Prussian militarism grows less 
threatening. The French have held, 
^ e  British are attacking, we must 
help.

Lafayette’s great grandsons are on 
the fighting line. Pershing, saluting 
at the tomb of in sim-

wai4s V -FlSrayette, we Ameri- 
"a r e  nere!”  The American

■ great grandsons of Lafayette’s
friends will soon be in that line. They 
most have all the comforts, they shall 
have all the comforts, that we can 

jind by swift and hard endeavor 
convince our foes that they 

saving the boys for Amer- 
y be, in hundreds of thous- 

The money those of us un*'’ 
military service contribute will 

make ^ e  boys at the front more com- 
fortisble, may save ttielr lives. _ ‘ 

Goyemment bonds are ' the ̂  'a  ’ ̂  
eecurity for people s "Savltlgs," fo r  the 
interest rates are fair, and profits not 

to keep business active should 
i Invested in them. PaUiotiam ^d 

gagacity comllne in recommend'.ig 
the new issue of Liberty BonL;. 

ToBtpfTOH is the last day in which 
can help' to build this dike 

sinst Germany. See your l-anK in 
morning, first thing-

last week from a most pleasant stay 
ip Nogales, Ariz,. visiting their son, 
Lieut. Oliver Fannin, who is station
ed At that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cowden and 
son, Allen, returned last week from a 
visit to relativgs in Abilene^ whore 
they also had the pleasure of visiting 
the fair.

Miss Thelma Estes left Tuesday af
ternoon for a visit to her sister, Miss 
Iris, who is a student in T. C; IT. at 
Fort Worth, and together the two 
young ladies will visit the fair in Dal
las.

Mrs. Chas. Goldsmith returned yes
terday from a visit to Fort Worth

Red Cross BenefiL 
’The ladies of the Wednesday Club, 

who have always been most potent 
factors not only in all sociAl activi
ties, but in everything pertaining to 
the good and upbuilding of Midland, 
seem now to have found their fullest 
expression in Red Cross work. Their 
initial benefit party Saturday after
noon at the charming home of Mrs.
Chas. Gibbs, with Mesdames Gibbs 
and Chancellor as Jpint hostesses, was j wai''also"ac-
one of ^ em ost enjoyable »ttrac- Goldsmith,
live parties of the autumnal si^ial! j   ̂ ^
calendar. The i^ests received i . j, ganiterium at Temple,
by Mesdames Gibbq and Chancellor,! ,
both looking bwitching, dressed as **■* 5 ^
typical Red Cross nurses. Decora- 1**?” ’®. **• Girmey and family,
tions of ^ e  National colors made the, to u s  from Dallas. Mr.
interior of the pretty home attractive Glrdiey is the zatim  m our-«reaey 
and ideal for the entertainment of the P°Palar citizen, Mr. B . C. Girdley, 
large number of guests. Six hundred bence we bid him twice welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cowden left 
this week for San Antonio. While 
Mr. and Mrs. Cowden are planning 
to spend the major portion of the win

forty-two was the diversion for*the 
afternoon The score cu^s were dec
orated with the Red Cross emblem, 
and the tables each represented a .
hospital. The victors in the game.i, j  ter months in Southern _Tex^ they 

r§ ft- “ niirse” to. bring will only be absent this time si
back to the hospital from which shi ’ ‘ '
started One table in the living 
room is particularly worthy of men
tion. It was decorated in the Re<l,
White and Blue, and had on it an en
tire arfny camp. Cannon, soldiers 
and ail the paraphernalia necMsary

weeks or possiLiIy ^ 6  m'ofiths.'
Mrs. C. A. Haley, mother of Dr. J. 

F. and MMsrs. John and Derwood Ha
ley, and who for several months past 
has been the guest of Dr. Haley at 
the Llano Hotel, left last Friday to 

i spend the winter season with her
daughters, Mesdames Robinson and 
Smith, in Austin and San Antonio.

Mesdames George Terry and M. J. 
Allen left Friday last, Mrs. Terry to

to one of Uncle Sam’s camps. The 
idea of the party viras most attract! • 
ly developed and reflects much credit 
upon the ingenuity of the hostesses, 
fliss Myrtle Tanner a s s is t  in the vVsTt h‘eV”sonV,“ Mr.^Tleteher Teiry, 
courtesies. At the conclusion of the j  a . M. Ui., Dallas, and Mr.
games a delicious salad course was Uascom Terry, sUtioned at Camp 
served. A neat little sum - for the Camp Bowie, Fort Worth; Mrs. Allen 
Bed Cross fund was also realized. ^as the guest of her son, Mr. SUcy

■Allen, who is. also -a. soldier iiay. At

The Unique Theatre which has been 
jianaged by Homer Bosley for some 
ima, changed management last Fri- 
ay, Mr. Bosley selling his interest in 
ame to J. A. Eichelberger, who in the 
ature will be manager.

Ranch House Party.
A week-end house party was the 

charmingly delightful mode of enter
tainment with which Mr. and Mrs. 
West Aycock favored some of their 
friends last Saturday and Sunday. 
Their lovely ranch home is just the 
right distance for motoring from 
town. They possess all the facilities 
fev dispensing the true hospitality 
that is'ohI> •J’hW’n In this lovely land 
of Texas. Mr. A ycocf even killed il.e 
fatted calf, while Mrs. Aycock had 
everything else in readiness for the 
feast of good times as well as goodies 
to eat. Those who enjoyed this hos
pitality were; Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
K. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Robertt Taft, 
Misses Hazel Fredericks and Eddie | 
Taylor; Messrs. Vane Smith, Dee Mc-j 
Cormick and Oliver Luther.

—0“-~
Church .Society Entertained.

A hospitality of the week, promi
nent .in church circles, was given Mon
day afternoon when Mesdames Ck S. 
Karkalits and C. B. Dunagan enter
tained the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Baptist church in the former’s home. 
There was a large number of the la
dies present, and the hours from four 
to six were fraught with spicy things 
of interest. An interesting pro- 
i^am was rendered, after which de
licious refreshments were served.

Sis ugh ter—Lawrence
Mr. C» W. Slaughter and Miss Ma

mie Laivrence were married. l«at 
week at the residence of Rev. J. S. 
Moore, the latter oWciaiiiig. Miss 
lAiwrence is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Lawrence, and is a most 
worthy and quite an accompHshed 
young lady,_ having been born and 
reared in Midland. Mr. Slaughter is 
a barber in the Llano shop and ’The 
Reporter joins in with other friends 
of the contracting parties in wishing 
them a successful sojourn in their 
wedded life.

F. S. M. a u b
The girls of the F. S. M. Club met 

in regular aesaion Wedneaday after
noon with Mias Lois Patterson as 
hoatesa. 600 was the game for the 
afternoon, which proved to be inten
sely interesting and enjoyable. Miss 
Annie Merle Moran was the only 
guest other than the club' members, 
and she,—together with Miss Annie 
Mae Patterson, served a tempting sal
ad course, thus bringing to a delight- 
nil climax a most chaniilng session 
of the club.

Camp Bowie.

SUNDAY AT THB CHURCHES

NEXT SUNDAY IS A
DAY OF NATIONAL PRAYER

Acting on the recommendation of 
botii of..^Congres8, President
Wilson has set aside nccl. Sunday, the 
2Kth, as a day of special prayer and 
intercession for the success of the al
lies in the present war. The people 
of the United States are requested to 
assemble in their places of worship and 
envoke the aid of the God of right ami 
justice upon the cause for which we 
are pouring out our blood and trea's 
ure. We urge each congregation in 
Midland to open their Sunday pro
grams to include this fervent appeal 
for strength in waging a war from 
which there seemed no espape with 
honor

The services at the Christian church 
Sunday will be devoted to considera
tion of the war in its relation to the 
citizenship of Midland. All who do 
not attend the services of other com
munions are cordially invited to be 
present! The writer will fill the pul 
pit for the pastor, who is attending 
the National Convention at Kansas 
City. F. G. Jones.

Preabyterian tlhurch
Have vnq 'ho;y l̂^t your Libert; 

ond. Winning this vvai
rty
IR?

M

H q w  Long W ill a Battery Last?
T h at depends to  a tremen

dous extent on the quality o f the 
insulation between the plates.

It is the insulation that pro
tects the plates from  contact 
with one another— from short 
circuiting— and perhaps— ruin
ing the battery.

In perfecting Threaded R ub
ber Insulation, W illard has de
veloped—4h « sturdiest,— m ost

durable battery insnlaticn 
made— one which greatly re
duces the chances o f “ broken 
down”  insulation.

And this importart fretor in long 
battery life is backed up by Willard 
Service, which will test and fill your 
battery regularly, give you good ad
vice in battery care, and offers 
expert work when you need repairs 
or recharging.

J a W illard fiervice working for you?

Starters, Generators and any other electrical parts of your car 
repaired by the widest experienced men in this country.

Midland Storage Battery CoL
Southwggt Texas Distributors 

MAIN S T R E E T  . . .  MIDLAND,  T E X A S

We are Always on a Cash Basis

FORMER MIDLAND 
PASTOR MUCH RELOVED

them for a pastorate in the central | gret at leaving them, 
part of the state. 1 He has been much feted prepara-

Sunday morning the dedication ser- |b>*T to his departure, a iftmber of din- 
vices* with the sermon by Rev. Sei

' sions, the presiding elder of the dis- 
;trict, a.beautiful musical program and

ners and suppers having been arrang
ed in his honor by his friends.

Mr. Bowies goes first to Goldth-

fe T h t t c  iA

THE STANDARD ROTARY ̂.
SHUTTLE •‘SIT-STRAIGHT*’ 

SEWING MACHINE

ig g gpigndid exampig of the 
higheot w t in gewing mgehan- 
igm and enbinat congtmettom

•TO* SIT-STRAIGHT”

fagliiri permits the operator to 
gggr wiA. comfort and egee. 
■vgry amcbiiM to gnEzniitegd for
Ufa.

Society Pernonals.
Mrs. John Edwards Ipft Saturday 

for a visit to Dallas.
Miss Blanch Dunagan left Sunday 

for a few days’ visiY to the State Fair.
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer left last 

Sunday for a visit to Port Worth.
Rfiss Anug, SbsNii iRMt S«bir4qr 

and Sunitag ift SweetsscateB; iDe 
of retukevao.
' Hba. Benrs KaBP aad iox  aknewi.D 

INmietoe. aif;» aMfioR Rto D b A s ! 
Fahr «Mb m e ^  >  |i

ww BIWee torf ar ■
manae K be. V . Bw M bH E; eE BalfaA 

p two dby« hurt wwg>.
Mesdamee O. B. Holt and W. D.

Ellis left Sunday afternoon for Fort 
Worth to attend Orattd Opera.

Bond. Winning this war means 
spread of Christian principles now 
and after the war. Do you^know that 
the Sultan of Turttoy. -who’tH suppoa* 
edly ihe head of the Mohammedan re- 
religion called out the 270,000,000 Mo
hammedans, 50,000,000 of which are 
figl)ting men, in November 1915 and 
was refuseii by the people themselves ? 
They are beginning to feel the failure 
of the Mohammedan religion as pow
erful as it had been in numbers.

Save the waste and win the war. 
Services the following Sabbath are 

as follows: •
Sunday School at 9:46 a. rg. 
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. Sub

ject “ Our Portion,”
Evening worship at 7 :30. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m.
Choir practice Friday at 7:30 p.-m* 

at the home of M{. and Mrs. Bert 
Ramsay.

Wnl. H. Fwter, Pastor.

Pour years ago-Rev. J.- S. Bowies | all the attendimt formalities form ^ j *^®
was sent from Midland to Brownsville, | one of the most impressive ceremonies ■ children, who b*va b ^ n  summering
'STEgp-glnfef pEyumrte ■with oui Meth» in the htotsry of ths ohursh.— —, ------jlbw ,_and toey wiU all go together \a
odist church. He has concluded four I The edifice was tostefully decorated home,
years at Brownsville, and the follow-j for the event with many flowers and _ _ _  „ „  .v
Hig account of bim -is- lakan. .from a plants and th° was o f high. OFF FOR ANNUAL
recent issue of the Brownsville Daily est order with some solo numbers by ntTtirti w .
Sentinel: 'Mrs. Al^rta Kirby which were espe-

The members of the Methodist' cially enjoyed, 
church observed a “very joyous occa- i The sermon by Mr. Sessioas was an 
sion Sunday With the dedication of i impressive and eloquent one and the 
their church and formal release of all whole affair was one of those pleasing

HUNT NEAR BEAUMONT

indebtedness upon the property, 
though the event was decidedly ting^ 
with deep regret as the day also mark
ed the last Sabbath With them, of their 
beloved pastor, Rev. J, S. Bowlgs, who

O. P. Buchanan and Geo. Leach 
yesterday for Beauhiont. 'This la their 
old home, and there aniluaHR they 
join a number of old friends in a hunt 
which lasts, usually, ten days or more.

of toe ladtoa' o  ̂ t o r iV to ^ U r c h u ;^
who were the chief factors in the ar- ••

eventa whch characterizes the work

rangement and who have borne such 
a wiendid part in raising funds to- W'has been here for four years and t o . rea^ the happy consummation, 

whose efforto the happy circumstance the evening Mr. Bowles preached 
of the freeing the church from debt hig farewell sermon and to the aud
it largely due. ience of his own church there were

Mr. Bowles’ departure from the'added toe congregations of the Pree- 
church is with mutual regret, for both byterian. Baptist and Christian
he and his congregation have enjoyed 
the four years of fellowship and Work, 
and it is only in submission to the 
r u l« * 'o f  the ohjiwti which prohibit

Baptist Church
Dr. M. E. Weaver, i f  Bryan, Tex-

churches which had adjourned servi
ces to pay their respects to the depart
ing pastor.
. ktol- Bowlaa spoke, teeUngly AOd

more than four years’ service in on#| sympathetically of the bonds between 
(place for a pastor, that he is leaving himself and his flock, and o f his re-

a great success.

CAPT, W. W. LYNCH
QUARTERED IN EL PASO

Word comes from Caph W. W. 
Lynch (our Dr. Lynch) that he has 
gained fifteen pounds since leaving 
Midland and that he 4s much pleased 
with his military duties. He is very 
comfertably quartered in El Paso, but, 
regfardless of all the nice things tbnt 
an» arranged for bis J>ieasure there, 
he is very anxi(m for his orders to 
go to Franee.

as, will preach at both hours. His 
subject for the morning service will 
be “ Failing and Unfailing Fountains,”  
and his subject for the evening service 
will be “ Co-OMration in Christian 
Work.”  Dr. Weaver is a graduate of 
the LouisviUa Seminary, and has-been

rnc at |fi» BlaRkiae d k u ^  aff 
the

1 ^
nihe years. Fciec to 

pastor of
i» anil t r  b* ef

Tbxaa i 
AflarCalk-

to w d m M  to  ^  Me bear ^
TTegevep. There will he specM mug-
ic dt both services. -

Fuel Supply Serious
There is boand to be a winter shortage.

Miss Gladys Holt is visiting in Fort 
Worth, the guest of her fnend and 
college room-mate. ~

Miss Susie McGruder left Friday 
for Dallas for a week-end visit home 
and also to attend the Faip.

Mm M. J. Schrock and daughters,

Ladies Prayermeeting
’The ladies prayer meeting, on south 

side, will meet With Mrs. Haig next 
Thursday afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
Everybody invited.

GIRL SCOU’TS HAD ^
SUCCESSFUL CANDY 8ALB

Our captain), Miss Ethel Moore, and 
rl scouts wish to^ an k  toe peo-PearU. WJlljt .and_ Jessie. of I toe girl scouts wish to^ an k  toe ; 

; motoer and sistm  o< W. U- pte for their Ilbenl patronam Sa 
:, arrived last ’llmrsday to vU- day, and we are also thankful to

Abilene,
Schrock,
it Mr. ^hrock and family.

Mrs. If ary E. Nelson, of San Mar
cos, and Mrs. G. Ŵ  Helm, of Newlin, 
Texaa, arrived Saturday night to be 

tai their son ami brother, Mr. 
J. E. Nelson and family.

Dr. Gtaodia Fetter ef Temple ar- 
(i^ iw a f if  #M k f r  
MAm  Potter, a tntowd nurga, and 
has b g «  VEry ill, tp Iwf kMM Di
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Let us Fill your Furnishing Goods 

N eeds-W e Can Save You IVIpney

On your W ool Shirts, Winter Underwear, Hose, 
.^^SWeaters, Fur Caps, Gloves, Mackinaws and Suits.

We are showing a most complete line o f Men’s Silk 
Shirts, all new, patterns, prices---------$3.00 to $7.00

Men’s “ Superba”  Neckwear in all the new shapes 
and patterns at.................. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Mf n’s Sjlk Hose in plain and fancy colors 50c and 75c

Our New Fall Hats will be in Saturday, thei^ are 
the Newest Hats for  this Season.

_ B E L L  & TOLBERT
CLEANING AND PRES.SING IN CONNECTION

PHONE IsO

N e x t  T /t n o
Bi/y at /fo/ne

When^You Buy At Home
You see what you buy “ BEFORE”  you pay 

out your money.
You are sure o f getting **RELIABLE”  brands 

o f  goods.
You have no “ FREIGHT.”  to pay.
And v[e are here 365 dayj out o f the year to 

“ MAKE GOOD”  on what we say and sell.
Buy at home^-^iit only becau8e~ylStl cSfl ‘  

for less.
Our System gives "'A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL**-

Midland Hardware Company
PHONE 36 '

AFTER NOVEM BER

Having bought out 
'th e  Wolcott Auto 

we will continue to
Notice:
Companv, 
handle the

Buidc aad Bodge Cam
and G o p d -y ^  Cord Tires and Ac- 
cessories. W e will do so strictly, on 
a cash basis. Trusting that every
one o f  the W olcott Auto Company's 

-Customers will continue to give us 
their trade and help us to make 
new friends, and assuring all that 
we will give our best service always 
we are,

Yours for service and quality.

TUB MIDLAND REPOBTEB
a p e a = S = s

'ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR RENT—My place in 
South Midland. All of block 133, 7- 
room home, furnished or unfurnished, 
bam and garage, city water and cia- 
tem, in two blocks of depot. Apply to 
R. E Crowley. It-pd

FOR SALE—At a barirain, residence 
in south part of town. See me at 
once and save agent’s commission. < 
A. Stark, phone 80 2tf

FOR SALE—Five room modern bun
galow with bath;. lot 100x150 feet, 1 
block west of cburt house. Bargain, 
if taken at once. J. Wiley Taylor 2-2t

FOR SALE—LIVE .STOcK

FOR .SAIX— Registered Berkshire 
pigs out of prize-winning ^tock, either

M. Halif,sex, at $25 each. Henry 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 29 tf

FOR s a l e :—Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only 
at 325 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 80 tf

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

STOVE FOR SALE—Office or busi
ness house stove for sale at a bar
gain.- E. F. Gaston, at the Midland 
Light Ccnnpany’s office.

FOR sale :— China cl^et with mir- 
rowed back, oil range and pair coil 
bed springs. See M. F. Armstrong at 
Armstrong A Hendrickson’s tailor 
shop. Phone 30.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN- 
sweetMt toned playor-pUno we have
aver seen; in pm aet condition. It 

twrHl pay yon to  laveetigat^  whether 
I you want to buy or not City Druir 
Store. - 47-tf
WOOD—See W. L. Clark or phone 
285 for wood. 40-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

ONE FURNISHED ROOM—With 
electric lighta, and phone and bath 
accessiblek One block west and four 
blocks-north of Rhea Cottage. Phone 
268. Mrs. J. T. Ragsdale. 61-tf

; ROOMS— For light homekeepixig. 
i Bath, electric 1i;^ts, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 

; on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
1224.   41-tf

! WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT—4 or 6-room 
 ̂house, with electric lights and water. 
I Will want same for at least six 
: months; if satisfactory, maybe longer. 
Frank Dyer, at Elite Confect'one"y 

iNo. 2. ‘TW-tf
j I «■ ' ■ ■

.MISCELLANEOL^S WANTS

i PUMPKINS— For Hallo’een. See 
Mrs. T. B. Roberts, or phone 32.5-a.

BUSINESS NOTICES

j CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION— 
for postTnaetcr, at Midland, November 
14th. Examination opeA to all citizens

To the PubUc

Due to the general conditions 
throughout the country, brought 
on by the war, we are forced to 
advise yOu, that on Nov. 1st, 1917, 
we will go  on a strietly cash basis, 
with positively no exceptions.

Everything in the way of automobile supplies 
are sold us strictly cash and in order to main
tain the prices we are now making it was nec- 
cessary for us to make this decision.

We wish to express our appreciation o f thei>TJFT=‘ 
ness we have been given and trust our reason 
for the newrufe will in no%ay be misunderstood

Price Auto Co.

1

c. I. K u r n r a u u ,

u»fro,364 H idlnrt,

ing highest marks Complete course 
of instnKtion and sample examination 
papers obtoinable from J. C. Leonard, \ 
(former Civil Service Kxaminer) Keipr; 
cis Bldg., Washington, D. C, 3-2t-pd'i

WANTED—Worthy lady or old man. 
with a little spare time, to make col-: 
lections for Mothers Magazine clubs; 
in Midland. Apply at once, giving re-' 
ferences. Mothers Magazine, 1106: 
Busch Building, Dallaa, 'Texas._____  |
NOTICE TO PERSONS

WHO OWN PET DOGS

If you think much of your dog, you 
had better keep it close at home for a 
few days. Either some one is putting 
out poison or there is a disease among 
dogs, esusing them to have fits and 
act strange. We n n ’t take chances 
and dogs found acting strangely on the 
^trwts must be killed, and instantly.

OrfTtn WtTtweli,
City Marshal

FIRST MIDLAND BOY IN
FRANCE HEARD FROM

The boys at the Western Auto Com
pany—where the young man formerly 
vparksd—kavo just had a card from 
John Keith, who ia -somewhere in 
Fraac^” John writas unddr date. 
Sept. 17tik, on an “ Active Service’* 
eoldiers’ frank postcard;

“ Halle, boys! How ia ovary httk 
Mrtwg?  Aar here and feel ing Am  Bad 
a dudy trip coining screee. Wish yea 
tallaws were here with ma. Yea weald 
find out what life is. TeH all the 
bunch I said hello and to scratch me 
a line. Yours, Keith.”

John is with the 3Sth Aerial Squad
ron, “ Somewhere in France,”  and he 
is the first Midland boy heard from 
who has landed hi France.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T, Crier returned 
this week from a vary pleasant trip 
to many points in south and east ’Fkx- 
as. ’They were gone two weeks, re
turning from Cleburne, Terrell, Fort 
Worth end other -peinte by way od 
Abilene. '

A BEAUIFUL OFFER
I want to o rM ise  a mask elate 
b  vlaUa and wiD giva.two laa- 

ta aB ear tad 
Mwie ia the

r M a d '» M w i M  
ta ahot.ffip

SOBS a

On a Cash Basis,
Strictly

Aft^r November the 1st.
Circumstances, market conditions, retailing, etc., 
many things, all things, in fact, have, forced us to 
cash basis. Mnnufacturers, wholesalers, jobbers, al] 
have re-arranged their credit procedure, and we 
forced to do likewise. As a result we must

Deny Credit to All
W e very earnestly ajppreciate your business and 
to serve you well. Our

Ever-Ready Battery Service
is your ever-ready friend, to' serve you promptly, efficiently. This aepartment J 
eliminates your starter and ignition troubles. ^

Parts and Accessories
The largest line in the West is at your service at our place. We have what you ■ 
want. ■-

A comprise the universally used Ford, the rapu
growing famous Franwin^ the well establiM 

Overland, the tried and true Hupmobile and the incomparable RepuUk 
A better line for the money is impossible.

Strictly Cash After November 1st, No Exi 
All Must be Treated Alike

^M id lan d  Auto Co,
T L:
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Why give your optical business to 
transients. People who you know 
nothing about, when you can get 
first class optical work done at 
home by people who know how?

We have hundreds of customers in 
Midland to whom we will be glad 
to referj:c>\k^ ____1 _

See Us About Your Glasses

We G u a r  an t e e  Satisfaction

INMAN & MIMS
Jewelers and Opticians

OUR MARKET LEHER ~ 
FROM KANSAS CITY

«> BU81NEM CARDS ♦

lADB SOME GOOD APPLE ' ATTENDED DISTRICT COURT
SALES ON TRIP LAST WEEK '  'IN ANDREWS MONDAY

Kansa* City Stock Yardi, Oct. 22, 
1917.-^attle received today number
ed 12000 head, market steady, some 
aalee strong, and trade active, some 
115.26. Hogs today 4000, market 
steady to strong, top |1.76, same as 
top reported from Chicago. Sheep 
and lambs today 8000, market steady 
to lower, best lambs to killers $17.40, 
to feeder buyers $17.60. ' ^

Beef Cattle.
Beef cattle are being handled ex-1 

clusively in the quarantine division, 
and packers have bought them there! 
at steady to firm prices each day since | 
the Are, with the exception that COVS, 
sold 60 cents lower at the finish ofj 
last week. Steers sold steady to 
strong today, and cows brought steady 
prices, with more action than late last 
week. Today’s sales included Mis-

: DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

' 0 «ee
Second F loor 

G ary & B u m s B uilding.

ORGANIZED EIGHTXBN RUNDRM>'Ajn> H lW W l

First National B a n k :

W M . W . BODDIE 
Lawyer

O D ES SA , TE X A S

Civil Practice Only

souri steers at $1826 to $16.26, good 
“  to $1*.-'Kanana grass steers at $10.90 
40, weighing 1060 to 1260 lbs., Okla
homa beef steers at $7,76 to $9.50,

$7.76,some good Oklahoma cows at 
Colorado beef steers at $9.60, some 
good Oklahoma cows at $7.76, Col
orado beef steers at $9 and $9.10, 
weighing under OOd lbs., Colorado

Stockers and Feeders.
The embargo is still on against 

handling stockers and tedders b it  
consignments from distant points 
loaded before the first are being taken 
care of today, some of them selling 
at stronger prices than a week ago. 
The H alford Insurance Company is 
paying for all losses by death or mix
ing by reason of the Are last week, 
and more than 11000 stockers and 
feeders were sold at auction here last

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4-ee i't e*>»eete44"M-4>4‘*
e  Dr. L. a  PEMBERTON *  
+ Dentist ♦
k  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL *  
k  Office Honrs 4>
4 8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6:80 p.m. 4> 
♦ Phone No. 402 ♦
♦4-H  m i l l  I ♦♦dk'H  '>44 * 44’4-4-*

:: D. H. Boettger

Friday, at $6.60 to $9.76, stock cows 
and heifers $6),60 to $7.50, strong

:: WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 
AND ENGRAVER 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
M I' I H ' l'» 4 4d

L. C. Sharp returned last Saturday' Judge Chas. B. Gibbs, Court Sten- 
^rom Colorado, San Angelo and other ograpber L. C. Majors, Attorney Jno.

"Hr.
I sales

ta, where he took a car of apples. ‘ B. Howard of Pecos, and Mayor H. 
Sharp says that he had many good, A. Leaverton attended district court 

and got rid (H the entire lob. i the first of the week in Andrews.

W . H. Spaulding & Sons
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

Dealers in

Jtadne, Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
 ̂ Oils and Automobile Accessories 

• , AUTO LIVERY SERVICE

Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BE^T
Day Phono 

122
Midland,

Texas
Night^Phono 

83 or 372

prices
Hogs

Packers hsye prosecuted their 
drive on prices since Isst Friday, pay- 
ing steady to strong prices today, 
$10.76 for ,hdavyl hogs, $10.66 for 
medium wilikts, some 220 lb. hogs at 
$16.60, ttA t weights mostly at $16 or 
less, bulk of sales $16.26 to $16.60> 
For the present hogs are being hand- j 
led in the Missouri PsciAc division, | 
which has sale pen capacity for shout | 
10,000 hogs. The Abor of the lower | 
dwk of rite stock yards bridge across { 
the Ksw river will be finished today | 
completing connection between the | 
hog yards and all of the packing |

Ihousea. '  * *’ i
! Sheep and l.amba |
I Lower reports came from Chicago | 
' this morning, but moat sales hare, 
I were around steady. Colorado lambs 
sold to killers at $17.40, Utahs at| 
$17.26, best natives $17.26. There 
were good orders for feeding lambs, 
sales from $17, for some pretty good 
62 Uk Oklahomas to $17.60 for good 
Colarados, 68 lbs. some 118 lb., old 
feeding ewes at $10.76. The _ shea; 
division is located at the ppMiitean 
of the yards from the fire of last weak 
and was not injured in any way.

J. A. Riekart, 
Market Correapondant.

NEWNIE W. ELU8 ;
’—  t

I F U N E R A L  p iR B C T O B  j 

A N D  E M F A L M E B

Room No. 101

M ID LAN D, T E X A S

Condition on May 1st, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits J,
$212,894.30

Dep<»it8

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389jS2

» 4'4"l'4-»4>4444*4"» * 4 » 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 » »

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

‘ Office Gary A Bums Bnildiag ’► ••• • ’ * iaaMhc lA.

••• kkkkkkkkkkk

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY NEAR
LITTLE RIVER LAST WKKK

A train struck an auto nsar Littla 
River one day the latter part of laat 
week, in which were a party of Ave 
autoists, killing all in Jibe ear. .and 
the train was delayed several houn 
•yhHe the:v were getting -the- hodiea 
from underneath. Mrs. 0. A. Haley, 
mother of $ur townsmen. Dr. a iA  
John Haley, was on the_train at th.e 
time, and the victims of the tragedy 
were personal friends of the Haley 
family.

[W e W ill be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

W ith Us.

Capital ^10 0,0 00 ,
with othar r^oreM  aad anzarpaased 

lections, we feel amply aUe to take cmv of 
fo v  needs, no matter how la^e. Small 

tdaas 4ilf llso receive careful 
"  oonsldeiAtion.

h . Sdiitli Plains Battle loan 
—  C o n p iy -  -

Olllce with ths Midland National Bank

H. President
A . Martin, Vice President

r:r .E  a l a r m  t v r n l d  in  - -
LAST TUESDAY MORNING

A Are alarm was turned in Tuesday 
morning at 5 o’clock, but it proved to 
be a trash *pile at the residence of C. 
L. Wamock. Some ashes had been 
thrown out into the yard where trash 
had accumulated and the stiff wind 
from ths northeast fanned it into a 
Aame, and some one thinking that it 
might result disastrously turned in 
an slamv

LLANO BARIIER SHOP i:

Reasons!
Why you should use 

Ctrdiu, the woman’s
tonic, lor your troubles, 
hart been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
nctuni users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. It 
ihe results obtained I9  
U S m riW S lb rso  « * f y  
years have'Jbcna so uiT-

I Clltw

CARhlJI
T hi Woinan’t  Tonle

♦
L. J. FARROW k

Painter sad Paper Hanger *
All Work F i ^  Claee *

Phone 90-b 4
Midland, Texae *

••• k 4 4 » 4 » l 4444
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W. K. SINCLAIR

ArcbRect aad Baildar 

Midland, Tazae 

»k44444k4444444444>4k44k»

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the fu tu re  we are com pelled to request all buyers o f  
iterta, and accessories to  p a y ,ca sh . W e cannot handle 
oiir lar^e assortm ent on a cred it basis.

We Must Have The Cash
R em em ber, please, ou r supp ly  departm ent w ill be  kept 

fu ll in ail lines, but please do not ask us to  book  any m ore 
o f  these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M ANNING Proprietor

i : D r i “ t r . x r t a .  “B n c t a i i j
PracUca Limited to

EAR.’ ’ DiSEABES OP * Y E , 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Offica with Dr. Tlgner 

I Midland 2nd and 4th Satordaya ! I
of each Month 

444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 1 1 >4 l'4»4 4

JA S P E R  & BLED SO E
P A IN TE R S  AND P A P ER H A N G ER 8 

F IR S T  C L A S S  W ORK ^>NLV 
PH O N E 165 M IDLAN D, T E X A S

tk 44 4444k4kkkkkk'l I U Skfpkk

PUCKETT St JOHNSON 
PragrWtocB

> Courteous ExpertWorkmsn j
Sanitary SpedaMae

re Your Patronase SoMdted ^
; PHONE .  .  .  m i ;

WesteiR AoLo
On Cash Basis After N w . I

1

: GEM BARBEfl SHOP
6 Bailiwa It BaSha

SEBVICB UNEXOBLUBD 
No pata—Xvaryoa fata tha 

Baat
> Laondry Agaiiey Phona No.tOO
i J l i t l iP .  O. S.t|SLE. Ptfp.,
S»k»k»»$k44k4kkd l»44»kkkX

Every market condition forces this new busini 
^  UTOn qs. Ws earnestly do not 

fiuthsr, aim ^s nq 
airhoifinf oar businsffs on

n o t to  a 
n ^ h s i p C ^ l t

Strictly Cash Baris
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II1TN SHOP aad
!i- p :LUM BING

CaU an Ma far
,T>

UOGPER
Pbaaa - 811
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Inapaot your fluaa aad aat your 
iWWa. Xdtava a  fa lE m n tr 

torn pipa, albowa, flnaa, Ttati-

Everything For Sie 
Autoist

Tha Haynes Is the best car on the maricet far 
money. Invsatifate it  Our Uau ist  au ^ iss -and 
csssones are complete.

LET US SERVE YOU

J* .'■’5a 'C] - . . . .


